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1. INTRODUCTION 

Siddha system of medicine is the most primitive medical system, it is usually 

considered as the oldest medical system known to mankind.  Siddha system is an integrated 

part of Indian system, which is very potent and unique. Siddha medicine works by 

revitalizing and rejuvenating the organs. The Siddha system helps to correct the dysfunctions 

responsible for causing the diseases
(1)

. It restores the normal functioning of the organs and 

maintains the ratio of the mukkutram- vadham, pittam, kapham, there providing a healthy 

state of equilibrium of the body. 

   According to Siddhars healthy soul can only be developed through a healthy body. 

So they developed methods and medication that are believed to strengthen their physical 

body and thereby their souls. The drugs used in Siddha medicine were classified on the basis 

of five properties. 

 Suvai (Taste) 

 Gunam (Character) 

 Veeryam (Potency)  

 Pirivu (Class) 

 Mahimai (Action). 

  Since this system was bestowed to as a time when science was not developed 

Siddhars were designed the treatment according to the above mentioned parameters. Siddhars 

have classified the disease into 4448 types.  

    Siddha system is focused on ―Ashtamahasiddhi” the eight supernatural powers. Those 

who attained or achieved these powers are known as Siddhars. There were 18 Siddhars in 

olden days and they developed this system of medicine. The Siddhars wrote their knowledge 

in palm manuscripts, fragments of which were found in parts of south India. Agastyar is 

considered the first Siddhar and Guru of all Siddhars. The Siddha system is believed to have 

been handed over to him by Siva
(2)

. 

  The Siddha system strongly advocates proper food habits and hygiene. This system 

not only aims at curing a disease but also claims the prevention of the disease, maintenance 

and promotion of health as well said ―prevention is better than cure‖. 
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 Food habit and daily activities of an individual play a major role in causing disease. 

The physical functions of the body is mediated and maintained by three vital forces. They are 

Vali, Azhal and Iyam. In normal state they are called three forces or Mutthathu that sustain 

and nourish the body. In disease state when the forces are vitiated they are called Mukkutram. 

When the three forces are in balance one is healthy. When vitiated singly or combination 

bring about disease. Emotion and stress also stimulates the Uyir thathukal (7 physical 

constitutions) ending up in a disease.
(3)

          

  The treatment aspect involves the neutralization of affected humours. 

                     ―tpNurdj;jhy; thjk; jhOk; 

             tkdj;jhy; gpj;jk; jhOk;  

                 erpa mQ;rdj;jhy; fgk; jhOk”;;.  

                             Neha; ehly; Neha; Kjy; ehly;- ghfk; 1 

      Siddha system also considers the human body as a conglomeration of 3 humours, 

seven basic tissues and the waste products of the body such as faeces, urine and sweat. The 

food is considered to be basic building material of human body which gets processed into 

humours, body tissues and water products. The equilibrium of humours is considered as 

health and its disturbance or importance leads to disease or sickness. 

Vatham:  

  Vatham is associated with elements of space and air, which governs sensory and 

motor activities and movements in the body and mind. 

 Pittham: 

  pittham is associated with the element of fire and is responsible for maintaining the 

body heat.     

Kapam: 

Kapam is associated with the elements of earth and water which is responsible for 

strength and endurance.         
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  The diagnoses of diseases involve identifying its causes. Identification of causative 

factors is through the examination of Pulse (Naadi), Skin (Sparisam), Tongue (Naa), colour 

of body (Niram), Nature of voice (Mozhi), Eyes (Vizhi), Bowel habit ( Malam) and Urine 

(Moothiram).
(4) 

The drug used by the Siddhars could be classified into 3 groups- Thavaram (herbal 

product), Thathu (inorganic substances), Sangamam (animal products)
(5)

. Apart from the vast 

herbal sources some idea about the depth of knowledge the system possesses in the field of 

mineral, material medica has been formed from the detailed drug classification, briefly 

described below: 

 There are 25 varieties of water soluble inorganic compounds called Uppu.  

 There are 64 varieties of mineral drugs. 32 of these are natural and remainings are 

synthetic. 

 There are 32 types of internal medicine like tablet, decoction, parpam, chenduram, 

etc.. and 32 types of external therapy such as non-invasive surgery, setting of bones, 

cauterization, blood letting, leach therapy, etc..        

Saint Thirumular, the one among eighteen Siddhars define medicine as follows      

   ―kWg;gJly; Neha; kUe;njdyhFk; 

             kWg;gJs Neha; kUe;njdr;rhYk; 

        kWg;gjpdp Neha; thuhjpUf;f 

        kWg;gJ rhitA kUe;njdyhNk.”(6)   

 Dysmenorrhoea is one of the most common gynaecologic disorders and a frequently 

observed cause of anxiety and discomfort among female adolescents.  Dysmenorrhoea is 

painful menstrual cramps of uterine origin; it is commonly divided into primary 

dysmenorrhoea (pain without organic pathology) and secondary dysmenorrhoea (pelvic pain 

associated with an identifiable pathological condition such endometriosis, ovarian cyst, PID, 

adenomyosis, fibroids, uterine polyps)
(7)

. primary dysmenorrhoea affects more than 50% post 

pubescent women in the age group of 18-25 years with ovulatory cycles
(8)

. 

            Spasmodic dysmenorrhoea is the most prevalent and manifests as cramping pains, 

generally most pronounced on the first and second day of menstruation. Congestive 
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dysmenorrhoea manifests as increasing pelvic discomfort and pelvic pain a few days before 

menses begin. It is commonly seen in PID, IUCD wearers, pelvic endometriosis and fibroids. 

Membranous dysmenorrhoea is a special group in which the endometrium is shed as a cast at 

the time of menstruation. 

  Prostaglandins are released during menstruation, due to the destruction of the 

endometrial cells, and the resultant release of their contents
 (9)

. Release of prostaglandins and 

other inflammatory mediators in the uterus cause the uterus to contract. These substances are 

thought to be a major factor in primary dysmenorrhoea. This results in uterine cramping, 

nausea, vomiting, backache, diarrhoea, giddiness, syncope and fainting. It is responsible for 

the highest incidence of absenteeism, resulting in loss of work hours and economic loss.   

The prevalence of dysmenorrhoea worldwide ranges 15.8-89.5% with higher 

prevalence rates reported in the adolescent population.
(10) 

 In our Siddha system of medicine besides herbals, metals, minerals and animal 

products have been used to prepare the medicine. Medicine cures disease through bring back 

the deranged kutrams into balanced state.            

Nowadays the usage of herbal medicines in tremendously increased because of its 

therapeutic potency without or less side effects. In traditional siddha literatures so many 

preparations are available which are more valuable and clinically very effective.  Among the 

drug Pooneeru Chunnam is one of the herbo mineral Siddha formulation mentioned in 

Siddha literature Anuboga Vaithiya Navanetham, indicated for Soothagavali 

(Dysmenorrhoea), Gunmam (Gastric ulcer), Seriyamai (Indigestion). Soothagavali is due to 

alteration of Vaatha humour. In our siddha literature to prescribe salt preparations for 

dysmenorrhoea.  

 The ingredient of Pooneeru Chunnam is Pooneeru, Veliparuthi (Percularia deamia) 

and this medicine is not evaluated so far in the aspect of pharmacological activity.  

Ingredients of Pooneeru Chunnam are easily available and the preparation of the medicine is 

also cost effective to explicit the safety and pharmacological effect of trial medicine to the 

scientific world. 

Hence, I have chosen Pooneeru Chunnam to evaluate the Antispasmodic activity, 

Anti inflammatory activity and Analgesic activity in animal model. 
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2. AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

Aim:  

         To evaluate the Anti Spasmodic, Anti Inflammatory and Analgesic activity of  

―Pooneeru Chunnam‖ in animal model. 

Objectives: 

 To prepare the Pooneeru  Chunnam as per standard Opereating Procedure. 

 To study the analytical standardization parameters as per AYUSH- PLIM 

Guidelines. 

 To evaluate the Anti Spasmodic, Anti Inflammatory and Analgesic activities as 

per standard methods. 
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3. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

3.1 GUNAPADAM REVIEW 

g+ePW 

       g+ePW vd;gJ g+kpapy; ,Ue;J g+j;J tUfpd;w xU tifahd Rz;zhk;G gbe;j 

kz;. ,jid nghJthf ctHkz;> tz;zhHkz; vd;Wk; miog;gH. rpj;jkUj;Jtj;jpy; 

,k;kz;zpypUe;J vLf;fgLk; cg;G ngupa kUe;Jfis nra;a gad;gLfpwJ. 

g+ePw;wpd; NtWngaHfs;: 

toiy> g+kpehjk;> khJehjk;> rf;jpehjk;> fU> Rj;jfq;if> gpuk;kfw;gk;> 

rhfh%yp> rTf;fhuk;> ehjk;> epyTg;G> kz;Zg;G> Mapdhjk;> md;idAik ehjk;> 

Rak;GePW> gpwg;gfw;W %yp> NfhthD}H kz;. 

g+ePW vLf;Fk; tpjk;: 

      “g+tJ Nghy; g+ePW g+kpNtyp fl;lg; g+f;Fk;" g+ePW g+kpapy; ,Ue;J g+j;J tUk; 

xU tif Rz;zk; gbe;j cg;G. ,J ctH kz; g+kpapy; gq;Fdp> rpj;jpiu> itfhrp 

khjj;jpy; nghq;fp tUk;. rptfq;if> fhsh];jpup> Nkh#H> GJf;Nfhl;il (thuhg;g+H)> 

g+k;GfhH> jpUney;Ntyp (jUit)> Nrud;khNjtp (cg;gSH). mk;ghrKj;jpuk;> jpUr;rp 

Nghd;w ,lq;fspy; fpilf;fpwJ. 

      jkpo;ehl;by; rptfq;if khtl;lk; NfhthZ}upy; tpisAk; g+ePw;iwNa 

kUj;Jtj;jpy; kpfTk; rpwg;ghf nfhs;fpd;wdH. ,jid 

   “NfhthZ}H NfhtpypNy 

  Fz;Lkzp mk;kd; re;epjpapNy 

  rhfh%yp xd;wpUf;F mij 

  rhHe;J nfhs;sb Qhdg;ngz;Nz" 

                                   vd;w mbfspdhy; mwpayhk;. 

  “ghHj;jpl;l g+ePw;wpd; gUtq;NfS 

  gq;FdpAQ; rpj;jpiuit fhrpf;Fs;Ns 

  g+Hj;jpl;l utpRUf;fpw; nghq;fpePWk; 

  g+g;Nghd;Nk dpw;Fkij thupf;nfhs;S” 

                                            -NghfH 7000 

       ij> khrp> gq;Fdp> rpj;jpiu Mfpa khjq;fspy; jrkpapy; ,Ue;J gTHzkp 

tiu Mfpa 6 ehl;fspy; g+ePw;iw vLf;fyhk;. ,utpy; %d;W kzp Kjy; #upNahjak; 
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tiuapy; vLf;fyhk;. cly; J}a;ik> kdj;J}a;ik Mfpatw;iw filgpbj;J gpd; g+ePW 

vLg;gJ cj;jkk;. g+ePW vLf;fg;gLk; g+kpahdJ nrk;kz; g+kpahdhy; xU %q;fpy; 

FohapyhtJ my;yJ fz;zhb ghj;jpuj;jpyhtJ vLj;J nfhs;syhk;.;FopapDs; Mtp 

Njhd;wp me;j %q;fpYf;Fs;Ns nrd;W ePuhf jq;fptpLk;. 

       ij> khrp>gq;Fdp vd;W $wpapUg;gpDk; rpj;uh gTHzkp md;W g+ePw;iw 

Nrfupg;gJ kpfTk; ey;yJ. kzp ke;jpu mtpo;jk; nra;tjw;F rpj;uh gTHzkp md;W 

vLf;Fk; g+ePNwrpwe;jJ(11). 

   “gdp nga;Aq;fhyk; 

  ghUq;fsH kd;zpy; 

  g+ePwha; Gdpjkha;g; gpwf;Fk;.” 

tpbaw;fhyk; #upad; Njhd;WKd; vLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gij 

   “ruptpbaw; fhyk; 

  me;jKs;s ghD 

  mJKfk; gLKd; 

  nrhe;jnkhd;W g+itj; 

  njhl;nlLg;gha; ePNa.” 

                                 -NghfH 7000 

g+ePW cg;G: 

      rpj;jpiu itfhrp khjq;fspy; fsH g+kpapy; mjhtJ cokz; tpisAk; 

,lj;jpy; ngsHzkp jpdj;jd;W fhiyapy; #upa cjaj;jpw;FKd; fjpHNghy; xU 

mq;Fyk; Kjy; 2 mq;Fyk; tiuapy; g+j;J fpsk;gp ,Uf;Fk;. ,e;j g+ePiu kz;glhky; 

vLj;J xU gPq;fhdpy; itj;J my;yJ xU kz; ghj;jpuj;jpy; itj;J vLj;Jf;nfhz;l 

gpwF mjpy; NrHf;f Ntd;ba kUe;ij xU rpl;bif fye;J ,utpy; re;jpu xspapy; 

itf;f Ntd;Lk;. 

                                  -ek; ehl;L itj;jpak(12);. 
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g+ePW jPl;ir (Rj;jp): 

       g+ePw;iw fhbapy; fiuj;J njspT vLj;J mjid ntapypy; cg;G ciwAk; 

tiu itf;f Ntz;Lk;. kPz;Lk; mjid fhbapy; fiuj;J ntapypy; itf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

,J Nghy; gj;J Kiw nra;a Ntz;Lk;. 

       xU gb (1.3 ypl;) g+ePw;Wf;F ehd;F gb (5.2 ypl;) gdp ePH NrHj;J 

ghz;lj;jpypl;L njspatpl;L fhiyapypWj;Jf; file;J Mil Nghf;fp gPq;fhd; 

jl;Lfspypl;L ntapypy; itf;f ciwe;J cg;ghFk;. ,jw;F jPl;ir nra;jy; vd;W 

ngaH. ,jid> 

  “g+Utj;jpy; Rj;jp g+ntLf;Fk; rpj;jp  

            khWe;Nja; gpiwapy; kd;Drptd; $W 

             ghUNkhH gbf;Fg; gdpr;rye;jh dhY 

             khUaJ ghz;lk; mitnjspA kl;Lk”;. 

             “fhiyap ypWj;Jf; file;jhil Nghf;fp 

             thiyapNy tpl;L tw;Wkl;Lk; nta;apy; 

             #yJNghy; fha;e;J Rz;baeP nuy;yhk; 

             NfhykpJ thFq; nfhbaKjy; jPl;ir” (13) 

      ,k;Kiwapd;gb gj;J Kiw jPl;ir nra;J> gspq;Ff; Fg;gpapy; milj;J 

nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;W $wg;gl;bUf;fpwJ. 

 NghfH> fPo;f;fhZkhW Rj;jp nra;J cg;ghf;Fk; tifia $Wfpd;whH. 

      g+ePw;Wf;F vYkpr;rk; gor;rhW tpl;L fiuj;J njspit thq;fp mLg;Ngw;wp 
fha;r;rp cg;ghf;fpf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ,jid> 

  g+Hj;jpl;l utpRUf;fpw; nghq;fp ePWk; 

            g+g;Nghd;nk dpw;Fkij thupf;nfhs;S 

  VHj;jpl;l vYkpr;irr; rhW tpl;L 

            ,Lj;JNk fiuj;J ed;wha; njspit thq;fp 

  MHj;jpl;l mLg;Gf;Fs; itj;Jf; fha;r;rpy; 

            mlq;fpNa Ag;ghf;Fk; gUtk; thq;Nf 

                           -NghfH 7000     
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Fzk;: 

g+ePw;why; fLtd;> rPjsk;> thA> typ Fd;kk; ePq;Fk;.  

,jdhy; NgjpahFk; vd;f. 

nra;if: 

Mk;y ehrpdp> %j;jputHj;jdfhup. 

gad;: 

g+ePWk; fw;Rz;zhk;Gk; rkndil NrHj;J njspePH thq;fp> mjpy; Mik XL> 

Kl;il XL> Kj;Jr;rpg;gp> fy;ehH> ez;Lf;fy;> rq;F> Kjypa nghUl;fis ,l;L vupj;J 

fOtp vLf;f Rj;jpahFk;.,J ghlhzq;fis Rj;jp nra;aTk; gad;gLk;. 

  g+ePw;iw nte;ePupy; fye;J me;ePupy; thjk; fz;l Fjp fhiy rpy epkplk; 

mkpo;j;jp itj;njLf;f ePq;Fk;. 

Ie;J cg;GfSs; ,t;Tg;G> Mfhr $w;Wg;gha; NrHf;fgl;bUf;fpd;wJ. 

,t;Tg;G Fd;kj;jpw;F toq;fg;gLk; Fd;kf; FNlhup nkOfpYk;> mrPuz 

Ngjpf;fhf toq;fg;gLk; japHr;Rz;b #uzj;jpYk; NrHf;fgl;bUf;fpd;wJ. 

,jid nfhz;L Cru gw;gk; nra;agLfpd;wJ. 

 

 “fug;ghidr; rPjj;ijf; fz;bf;Fk; Ngjp 

  Aug;ghf;Fk; thAjid Nahl;Lk;- Rug;ghf;Fk; 

  ce;jptyp Fd;kk; xopf;Fk;g+ ePnwdNt 

  nre;jh kiuKfj;jha; nrg;G." (13)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

-                                - gjhHj;j Fz tpsf;fk; . 

 

,jpypUf;Fk; vz;nza; vd;W nrhy;yg;gLk; tOtOg;G gz;ig Nghf;fp 

Rz;zkhf;fp> kUe;JfSf;Ff; fhuKz;lhf;Fk; nghUl;L vy;yh kUe;JfspYk; 

NrHf;fpd;wdH. 
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,jid nfhz;L nra;ag;gLk; Rz;zk;> nraePH> Kg;G khHf;fk;> ,itfis   

 Qhd ntl;bahd; 

 etuj;jpd itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp> 

 gQ;ruj;jpdk; 500> 

 NghfH Vohapuk; ,uz;lhk; fhz;lk;> 

 rl;l Kdpthj fhtpak;>  

 Vzp Vw;wk;> Nghd;w E}y;fspy; fhzyhk;.(11) 
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Ntypg;gUj;jp - Pergularia daemia
(14) 

Synonyms:  

 Uthamani 

 Uthamamaakani 

 Thamakannigal 

Botanical name: Pergurlaria daemia (forsk) chiov. 

Eng :  Dog‘s bane, whitelow plant 

Tel :  Juttu-paku, dushtupu- chettu 

Mal      :  Velip- parithi 

Kan      :  Hala koratige 

                        Sans     :  Phala antaka 

                        Hindi   :  Utran 

Source: 

It is a shrub found throughout India. It is generally found twining to the branches of 

the tree and to the hedges in backyard. Most commonly it is seen over the fences and hence 

its Tamil name is Veliparuthi. 

Parts used: 

Leaf, Root. 

Organoleptic characters: 

Taste  :  Bitter 

 Nature            :   Hot 

Division          :  Hot 
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Action: 

 Expectorant 

 Anthelmintic 

 Emetic. 

cj;jhkzp 

“Ntypg;gUj;jp KO jhyhw; gw;whJNtypg;ghU" 

Veliparuthi contains lead content.         

 “rPij Kj;jpUf;fQ; nrtpnts;sr; rhHNtis 

  ghJifNt ypg;gUj;jp K];ijAk;- Nfhjpy;Riu 

  rPe;jpy; tpOjp rpWgPis nts;sWFk; 

  Ve;jpoaP uPa %yp." 

           -Fzg;ghlk; jhJ [Pt tFg;G 

 

General characters  

  Mypj; njOe;jNeha; mj;jid Ae;jPUNk 

  Ntypg; gUj;jpajpd; nky;ypiyahy;- Ntnyhj;Jf; 

 fz;bf;Fk; thjq; fLQ;rd;dp NjhlKk;Nghk; 

 cz;bf;Fk; thridahk; XJ. 

                                  -mfj;jpaH Fzthflk; 

 cj;jh kzpapiyahy; cs;tapw;Wf; Fd;knkhL 

 Fj;jhk; typAq; FspUk;Nghk; - gw;wp 

 ,rpf;Fk; typapiug;Gk; vj;jbg;Gk; VFk; 

 grpf;Fk;kjp khe;jKk;Nghk; ghH. 

                                  -mfj;jpaH Fzthflk;. 
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Uses: 

 It is used in the treatment of vatha diseases like piercing and boring pain in the course 

of nerves, swelling, tremulousness, epilepsy and kabha diseases like asthma, cold and cough. 

It improves appetite. 

  Intake of decoction prepared from the root, vine, leaf and latex of the Pergularia plant 

for 48 days will cure diathesis due to vitiation of vathapitha humours caused by morbid 

affection of cold. 

Medicinal Uses: 

 Decoction of the leaves is given to children as an Anthelmintic. 

 In one to two ounce doses it is a good expectorant. 

 Decoction or juice of leaves is useful also in asthma and snake bite. 

 Powdered leaves in doses of 5 to 10 grains are also good expectorant. 

 Externally the juice combined with lime is applied to rheumatic swellings. 

 A mixture of the juices of these leaves on the palms of hands is a stimulating emetic. 

 Honey is also added to the decoction of the leaves to help the expectorant effects. 

 Combined with ginger, the juice of the leaves is given for rheumatism. 

 Fresh leaves made into a pulp are used as a stimulating poultice in carbuncle. 

 Juice of the leaves is employed in the preparation of medicinal oil used in 

rheumatism, amenorrhoea and dysmenorrhoea and the root bark is used as a purgative 

in rheumatic cases in doses of 1 to 2 drachmas mixed with cow‘s milk. 

 The plant is extensively used in Bombay presidency for its emetic and expectorant 

properties. 

 The decoction is used to treat liver problems, diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, painful 

joints and limbs, cramps in the legs, malaria, appendicitis, amenorrhoea and venereal 

diseases. 

 The crushed leaves, or sometimes the crushed young fruits, are applied externally to 

boils, abscesses, subcutaneous worm infections and eczema. 

 The latex is applied to sore eyes and teeth ache. 

 An infusion of the roots is taken against stomach ache, cough, and as an abortifacient. 

 The roots may also simply by chew to treat cough. 
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Other uses of root: 

The root of the Pergularia is one of the ingredients of kaayathirumeni thylam, 

kaayaraajangam and kaayasarvangam oil.and also in decoction of rajasanjeevi and kabha 

sanjeevi. 

Preparations: 

Decoction of the leaves- dose  :  1 ounce 

Juice of the leaves – dose  :  1 drachm 

Powder of the root or root bark :  5 to 10 grains. 
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fhbePH(15) 

fhb> Gspj;j ePH. ,dpa gotiffs;> muprp tiffs;> rHf;fiu> Njd; Kjypa 

t];Jfis Gspf;f itj;J mitfspdpd;W ,wf;Fk; ePH. ,jw;Fg; nghJthf fhb 

vd;W ngaH. ,J FspHr;rpAz;lhf;fp> tapw;Wf; fpUkpfis Nghf;Fk;. 

fhb ePH: fOePiu ntapypy; itj;J tbj;njLf;fg;gLk; Gspj;j jz;zPH.  

 (rice- water fermented by exposing it to the sun). 

,ij rHf;fiuNahL NrHj;J Ruj;jpw;F cgNahfpf;f jhgj;ij Fiwj;J 

FspHr;rpia jUk;. ,ij jPr; Rl;l Gz;> nfhjpePH Gz;> tOTz;l Njhy;> ,itfspy; 

Nkw; g+r FzKz;L. 

INuhg;ghtpy; NfhJikia Gspf;f itj;Jk;> jpuhl;ir urj;jpdpd;Wk; fhb 

vLg;gJz;L. ,f;fhb> Copj; jir uzk;> khHGf; fl;b> RSf;F KjypaitfSf;F 

cgNahfg;gLk;. 

ekJ ehl;by; gdq;fs;> njd;dq;fs; ,itfspYk;> fUg;gQ;rhw;wpdpd;Wk; fhb 

vLg;ghHfs;. c\;z Njrj;jpy; fhb ntF rPf;fpuj;jpy; gf;FtkilAk;. RSf;F> 

jiyNeha;> tp\f;fb KjypaitfSf;F typAs;s ,lq;fspy; fe;ijapy; 

eidj;Jg;Nghl FzkhFk;. #jf rk;ge;jj;jpYk;> %f;fpy; Vw;gLk; ,uj;j xOf;fpw;Fk; 

Nkw;fz;l khjpup nra;ayhk;. 

RLfQ;rpAld; NrHj;Jf; Fbf;f> tpaHitiaj; jUk;. fliy Gspg;Gf; fhb jhd; 

kUe;jpw;F kpf;f tpNr\khdnjd fUjg;gLk;. 

fhb vLf;fg;gLk; nghUl;fis nfhz;L gy tifahf $wg;gLk;. 

 gof; fhb            - Fruit vinegar 

 muprpf; fhb                       -  grain vinegar 

 fs;Sf; fhb                      -  toddy vinegar 

 rHf;fiuf; fhb                -  sugar vinegar 

 fliyf; fhb (Gspg;G)    -  Bengal gram vinegar 

 <r;rq;fhb                           -  date vinegar 

 gdq;fhb                            -  palm vinegar 

 njd;dq;fhb                      -  coconut vinegar 

 jpuhl;ir fhb                   -  grape vinegar 
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 fQ;rpf; fhb                     -   rice vinegar 

 MWkhjf; fhb                -   six months| vinegar 

 rPikf; fhb                      -   malt vinegar. 

fhbf; $o;: Gspf;f itj;j $o;.  

fhbr; rj;J: Gspj;jf; fhbia thiyapypl;L ,wf;fg;gLk; NghijAs;s rhuk; 

my;yJ rj;J>  

The intoxicating principle obtained from fermented liquors- alcohol. 

     fhbr; nraePH: ,sePiuAk;> ,ytOf;ifAk; NrHj;Jf; fiuj;J njsptpWj;J> 

mj;Jld; Rz;zhk;G ePH tpl;L fyf;fp> #upa Glj;jpy; itj;Jg; gpwF njsptpWj;J 

tbj;jf; fhb. ,J nre;J}uk; nra;a cjTk;. 

  A strong pungent fermented liquid filtered after exposing to the sun rays a solution of 

lime water and the coconut extract obtained from a mixture of tender coconut and its water. 

This is used for preparing red oxides. 

fhbr; NrhW:  Gspj;j fQ;rp> sour gruel@ Gspj;j fQ;rpapdpd;W vLf;fg;gLk;  

NrhW. ,r;Nrhw;iw miuj;J fl;bfSf;Fg; g+r gOf;Fk;. 

  Rice taken out of sour conji. This rice when made into a paste and applied to abscess 

is said to ripen it. 

nrhz;br; NrhW:  ~sonti soru’ an intoxicating liquor extracted from the fermented 

of boiled rice.  

fhbj; njspePH:  Neha;fSf;Ff; nfhLf;fTk;> Glk; NghLtjw;fhf Ntz;b 

kUe;Jfis miug;gjw;f;Fk; cgNahfg;gLj;j Ntz;b njspa itj;j fhbePH. ,J 

fUq;FUit muprpapdpd;W NghfH E}ypd; Kiwg; gb jahupj;j gor;rhW vd;Dk; MW 

khjj;jpaf; fhb. 

Vinegar from black karuvai or dark-red paddy allowed to ferment in the summer after 

exposure to the sun and then filtered after six months according to the process laid down in 

Bogar works. 
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fhb nra;Kiw: 

xU gb gr;irauprp my;yJ fUq;FUit muprpia Mw;W ePH tpl;L 6 my;yJ 

7 jlit fise;J J}ajhf;fp rikay; ghj;jpuj;jpypl;L mjpy; Mw;WePH muprpd; Nky; 

ehyq;Fyk; epw;Fk;gb Cw;wp mLg;Ngw;wpg; ghfg;gb nghq;fpg; gf;Ftkha; rikj;J 

#l;Lld; ,UgJgb ePupw;Nghl;L %d;W ehs; ntapypy; %b itj;J ehyhk; ehs; vLj;J 

ed;wha; gpire;J> me;j ePiu tbfl;b nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. gpd;dH> ,e;j ePH 

nfhs;Sk;gbahd ehd;F ngUk; ghidfisj; jahupj;J J}a;ik nra;J itj;J 

nfhs;sTk;. Kd; jahupj;j ePiu ghz;lq;fspnyhd;wpy; Cw;wp> tha;f;F NtL fl;b 

ntapypy; itf;f Ntz;Lk;. kWehs; kWghz;lj;jpy; Cw;w Ntz;Lk;. Kd;dhy; ePiu 

thHj;J itj;jpUe;j ghz;lj;ij ntapypy; <uk; tw;w cyHj;jp tu Ntz;Lk;. 

mg;Nghijf;fg;NghJ me;je;jg; ghz;lq;fisAk; ntapypy; itj;J nfhQ;rKk; 

<ukpy;yhky; cyHj;jp tu Ntz;Lk;> ,t;tpjk; 40 ehl;fs; nra;J fz;zhbf; Fg;gpapy; 

milj;J %bapl;L MWkhjk; itj;jpUe;J gpd;ngLj;J cgNahfpf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,jpy; 

Muk;gj;jpy; nfhQ;rk; fw;Rz;zk; NrHg;gjdhy;> GO Kjypait cz;lhfhJ. 

 

NtWKiw 

gr;ruprp 2 gb> ,jidj; jtpL Kjypait ,y;yhky; J}a;ikgLj;jp itj;J 

nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. Ks;sq;fp ,iy 1 tPir (1400 fpuhk;) ,t;tpuz;ilAk; NrHj;J 

cuypy; ed;whapbj;J> 24 my;yJ 30 gb ePH nfhs;Sk;gbahd xU kl;ghz;lj;jpy; 

,l;L> mjpy; 12 gb ePupl;L ghz;lj;jpd; thia xU kz; %bahy; %b> ngupa 

mLg;gpd;Nky; itj;J fPNo jP Nghl Ntz;Lk;. tpsf;fpd; RlHNghy rpW jPahy; ,uT 

gfy; Xahky; VO ehl;fs; vupj;J vl;lhk; ehs; jPia epWj;jp> kWehs; gpupj;Jg; 

ghz;lj;jpYs;s ePiu khj;jpuk; ,Wj;J cuj;j Jzpapy; tbfl;bf; Fg;gpapy; epiwj;J> 

%bapl;L itj;J ehd;F my;yJ MW khjq;fSf;Fg;gpd; gad;gLj;jyhk;. Kd;Nd 

$wpa ghz;lj;jpy; ePH khj;jpuk; tpl;L tha;Gwj;ij Jzpahy; %b vupj;J ePiu ,Wj;J 

nfhs;syhk;.,JTk; fhbahfNt ,Uf;Fk;. ,t;tpjk; me;jg; ghz;lj;jpy; xUKiw ,l;l 

nghUl;fspypUe;Nj XH Mz;L tiuapy; fhbePH vLj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;fyhk;. 

NtWKiw 

ek; ehl;L itj;jpaj;jpy; $upa fhb nra;Kiw ,e;j g+ePW Rz;zk; 

nra;Kiwapy; gad;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. mjid gpd; tUkhW fhzyhk;. 

xU ngupa kz;ghz;lj;jpy; fhy; gb gr;ruprpia rikay; nra;J fQ;rpAk; 

rhjKk; ,uz;ilAk; nfhl;b 6 gb Rj;j ePH tpl;L Jzpahy; tha;fl;b #upa Glj;jpy; 

itj;J tu Ntz;Lk;. thuj;jpw;F xU Kiw NtW ghj;jpuj;jpy; khw;wptpl Ntz;Lk;. 

,g;gb xU khjk; fopj;j gpd; ghHf;f Kjypy; Nghl;l md;dkhdJ fhzg;glhJ.me;j 

rkak; kWgbAk; fhy;gb md;dk; rikj;J mjpy; fye;J tpl Ntz;Lk;.fye;j gpd; 
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ehs; jtwhky; #upa Glj;jpy; itf;fTk;.thuj;jpw;F xU Kiw ghidia khw;WtJk; 

Kf;fpakha; ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;.,jd; gb khjk; xUKiw md;dk; rikj;J fye;J 

nfhz;Ltu Ntz;Lk;.,g;gb nra;J nfhz;L tUk; fhyj;jpy; 3 khjj;Jf;FNky; me;j 

fhbia cgNahfpj;J tuyhk;.vt;tsT fhb vLj;Jf; nfhs;fpd;NwhNkh mt;tsT ePiu 

mjpy; fye;J tpl Ntz;Lk;.,g;gb fye;J tUtjhy; vj;jid Mapuk; NgUf;Fk; ehk; 

nfhLj;jhYk; fhb Fiwe;J tplhJ. 

MW khjj;jpw;Fg;gpd; fhbapy; mjpf Gspg;G VwptpLkhifahy; 4 ehisf;F xU 

Kiw ghidia khw;Wjy; Ntz;Lk;. 

kio fhyj;jpy; #upaGlj;jpy; itf;f ,ayhj fhuzj;jhy; fhbapy; g+rzk; 

gpbf;fhjgb jLf;f rikay; nra;j gpwF mLg;gpYs;s neUg;ig vLj;J tpl;L 

mLg;gpy; fhbia itj;J tpl Ntd;Lk;. ,jd; gb nra;a fhb nflhky; ,Uf;Fk;. 

fhbf;F mjpfehs; Vw Vw Gspg;G mjpfupf;Fk;> Gspg;G mjpfupf;f nfhLf;f 

Ntz;ba msit Fiwj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. 

MW khjj;jpw;F Nkw;gl;l fhbahdJ ngsHzkp jpdj;jpy; ,utpy; xUtpj 

rg;jj;ij cz;L gd;Zk;. 

tapw;Wtyp> ePHfLg;G> khHGtyp> c\;zNgjp> m[PuzNgjp> tp\Ngjp Kjypa 

tpahjpfs; ePq;Fk;.ruPuj;jpy; cs;s ntf;ifia Nghf;Fk(10);. 

 

fhbiaf; nfhz;L nra;ag;gLk; Rj;jp Kiwfs;: 

 Kj;ij vYkpr;rk; gor;rhw;wpYk; fhbapYk; xU ehs; Cw itj;J ePHtpl;Lf; 

fOtp vLf;f Rj;jpahFk;. 

 ,Uk;gpd; nghbia vYkpr;rk; gor;rhW> fhb> ehl;L fhl;lhkzf;Fg;ghy; ,it 

xt;nthd;wpYk; %d;W ehs; Cw itj;Jf; fOtpnaLf;fr; Rj;jpahFk;. 

 fhe;jj;ijg; nghbj;J Kbfl;b fhbapYk; nfhs;Sf; FbePupYk; KiwNa  

mtpj;J vLj;Jf; fOtp cyHj;jpf; nfhs;sr; Rj;jpahFk;. 
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3.2 MODERN ASPECTS 

 

FULLER’S EARTH
(17), (18) 

 

There is a medley in naming the salt (and of the soil) as Fuller‘s Earth. The correct 

name would be dhobies soil / sand as this would correctly indicate the mineral cited by the 

author. This will be salty and alkaline. 

Fuller's earth is usually highly plastic, sedimentary clays or clay-like earthy material 

used to decolorize, filter, and purify animal, mineral, and vegetable oils and greases. 

In India this sand is used by washer men (dhobis) for cleaning and Bleaching the 

clothes. Usually heavy alkaline sand is collected by the dhobis‘ in appropriate season and 

used for cleaning purposes.  

  

Chemical Composition of Fuller’s Earth: 

            

Fuller's earth usually has a high Magnesium oxide content. Fuller's earth mined, 

mainly comprise the minerals Montmorillonite or  Palygorskite (Attapulgite) or a mixture 

of the two; some of the other minerals that may be present in fuller's earth deposits are 

calcite, dolomite, and quartz. 

Chemical analysis of different samples of Fuller‘s earth show wide range of variation. 

This depends upon the geological location of the sample. The constitutions and biochemical 

vary to a great extent. Only thing to differentiate from the other clay is by its salty and 

alkaline nature. Like all other clays, fuller‘s earth is a hydrous, aluminium silicate containing 

small Proportion of other substances. Most fuller‘s earths contain a higher Percentage of 

water composition than other clays. 

 

Properties of Fuller’s earth: 

 

 Nonplasticity 

 Disintegrating in water 

 Detergent action 

 Large water content 

 Property of adhering to the tongue 
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 Porosity 

 Salty 

 If the sample is touched with a neutral litmus paper the paper will turn red. 

 If the clay is suspended in water and phenolphthalein is added-red Colour 

appears 

 Specific gravity of fuller‘s earth is much the same as that of other clays. 

 

Medicinal Uses: 

 

 In pharmacy it makes an excellent substitute for talcum powder on 

account of its absorptive powers. 

 Certain earths are even claimed to have special virtue as a poultice for Swellings, 

ulcers and sores. 

 Arsenic compound may be purified with the solution. 

 Fuller‘s earth is mixed with hot water. To curing the arthritis in the ankle joint and the 

foot is kept in the above solution for sometimes. 
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Pergularia daemia (Veliparuthi)
(19) 

 

General information: 

 

  It is a slender, hispid, fetid- smelling perennial climber. Leaves opposite, 

membranous, 3-9 cm long and about as wide, broadly ovate, orbicular or deeply cordate, 

acute or short-acuminate at apex, pubescent beneath, petioles 2-9 cm long. Flowers greenish-

yellow or dull white tinged with purple, borne in axillary, long-peduncled, drooping clusters. 

Fruits (follicles) lanceolate, long-pointed, about 5 cm long, covered with soft spines and 

seeds are pubescent, broadly ovate. Flowering may occur each year between August and 

January in central India, with fruits maturing from October to February. In central Indian 

deciduous forests, the stems typically die down in February and reappear with the onset of the 

rainy season. 

 

Scientific classification
(20) 

Kingdom     :   Plantae 

   Order           :   Gentianales 

   Family        :  Asclepiadaceae 

Subfamily   :  Asclepiadaceae 

Genus         :  Pergularia 

Species       :  Pergularia daemia 

 

Vernacular Names
(21) 

 

Bengali :  Chagulbanti, Changulbati 

Hindi  :  Utranajutuka, Utran, Dudhi, Dudhibel, Jutuk, Sagovani 

Kannada :  HaaluKoratige, Hala koratige, Juttute balli, Kurudig 

Malayalam :  Veliparatti, Veliparuti 

Marathi :  Utaranavel, Uturhi 

Oriya  :  Juktiruhi, Uttruri, Uturdi 

Sanskrit :  Uttaravaruni, Kurutakah, Yugaphala, Yugmaphala 

Tamil  :  Beliparti, Nandamani, Uthamani, Veliparuthi 

  Telegu  :  Dushtupatige, Gurtichettu, Guruti, Jittupaku 
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ACTIONS: 

 Emmenogogue 

 Emetic 

 Antiseptic 

 Expectorant 

 Anti rheumatic 

 Abortifacient 

 Antipyretic 

Phytochemical properties 

Terpenoids, Flavonoids, Sterols and Cardenolides are among the chemicals that have 

been isolated from either the leaves, stems, shoots, roots, seeds or fruit. 

Traditionally it has been used as an anthelmintic, laxative, antipyretic and 

expectorant, besides treatment of infantile diarrhoea, malarial fever, intermittent fever, 

toothache and cold. 

Chemical constituents
(22) 

Plant -  lupeol, sterol, hentriacontane, α- amyrin, β-amyrin, β- sito Sterol.                                                                            

Root -  β- sitosterol and its glocoside, α- amyrin and its acetates, Calcitin. 

Seeds -  calcitin, calotropin and caloteropagenin. 

Stems -  uzarigenin, Coroglucigenin.                        
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VINEGAR (ACETIC ACID) 
(23), (24) 

Vinegar is a liquid substance consisting mainly of acetic acid (CH3CO2H) and water. 

The acetic acid is produced through the fermentation of ethanol by acetic acid bacteria. It is 

today mainly used in the kitchen as a general cooking ingredient, but historically, as the most 

easily available mild acid, it had a great variety of industrial, medical and domestic uses, 

some of which (such as a general household cleaner ) are still promoted today.  

Commercial vinegar is produced either by fast or slow fermentation processes. In 

general, slow methods are used with traditional vinegars, and fermentation proceeds slowly 

over the course of weeks or months. The longer fermentation period allows for the 

accumulation of a nontoxic slime composed of acetic acid bacteria. Fast methods add mother 

of vinegar (i.e., bacterial culture) to the source liquid before adding air using a venture pump 

system or a turbine to promote oxygenation to obtain the fastest fermentation. In fast 

production processes, vinegar may be produced in a period ranging from 20 hours to three 

days. 

TYPES OF ACETIC ACID OR VINEGAR: 

 Apple cider vinegar 

 Balsamic vinegar 

 Beer vinegar 

 Cane vinegar 

 Coconut vinegar 

 Distilled vinegar 

 East Asian black vinegar 

 Flavoured vinegar 

 Fruit vinegar 

 Honey vinegar 

 Job‘s tears vinegar 

 Kiwifruit vinegar 

 Kombucha vinegar 

 Malt vinegar 

 Palm vinegar 

 Raisin vinegar 
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 Rice vinegar 

 Seamark vinegar 

 Spirit vinegar 

 Sherry vinegar 

 White vinegar 

 Wine vinegar 
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3.3 SCIENTIFIC REVIEW 

TOXICITY STUDY 

Pooneeru Chunnam 

Acute toxicity study:( OECD Guideline- 423) 
(25) 

In acute oral toxicity study, at different dose of Levels in all groups did not show any 

adverse effects or mortality. There was no change the behavioural pattern also. 

Even the administration of 3200mg of the drug did not produce any mortality. Higher 

dose or the lethal has not been tried out. 

Chronic toxicity study: 
(26) 

Usually siddha drugs are administered for a long time in order to cure the chronic 

diseases. So chronic toxicity study in animals is essential. The dose levels of 200mg and 

400mg were given to two groups. Each consisting of five albino rats was considered for this 

study. Duration of administration was 90 days. The two dose levels, 200mg and 400mg 

produce only little malformations and pathological changes. 

There is no significant or notable variations produced in the haematogical evaluation 

also. 

Bio statistical measures to the acute and chronic toxicity of the drug are safe up to 

3200mg/100gm body weight. Lethal dose of the drug cannot be calculated as there is no 

mortality. 
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PHARMACOLOGICAL STUDIES: 

Pergularia daemia; 

Acute oral toxicity study of Pergularia daemia
(27) 

 The fresh leaves of Pergularia daemia (forsk.) were collected from the area of 

railway station near to yeola. The acute oral toxicity of leaf extract of Pergularia daemia 

(forsk.) was determined by using wistar albino rats of either sex weighting between 

120±02gm maintained under standard condition. 

  The animals were fasted for 3 hrs prior to the experiment. Animals were administered 

with the single dose of either petroleum ether or methanol leaf extract of Pergularia daemia 

and observed for its mortality upto 48 hrs. Both petroleum ether and methanol extracts did 

not produce any sign and symptoms of toxicity till oral dose 2000mg/kg. Hence the extract 

was used in the range of 100-300mg/kg orally assuming that LD50 dose is 2000mg/kg. 

Analgesic activity and anti-inflammatory activity
(28) 

Vk Bhaskar et el., studied the analgesic activity of Pergularia daemia in animal 

model. The ethanol and aqueous extracts from roots of Pergularia daemia exhibited 

significant analgesic and anti-inflammatory activities at the doses of 100 and 200mg/kg body 

weight.in analgesic activity, the highest reaction time was observed(9.8sec) from ethanol 

extracts of Pergularia daemia at a dose of 200mg/kg body weight. The ethanol and aqueous 

extracts of P.daemia was found to reduce significantly the formation of edema induced by 

carrageenan after 2 hrs. 

Anti inflammatory and anti arthritic activity: (Pergularia daemia)
(29) 

 The invitro anti- inflammatory and anti arthritic activity of leaves and roots of 

Pergularia daemia by membrane stabilization assay, protein denaturation assay was 

performed. Three different concentrations of ethanolic extract of leaves and roots were used 

in this study. In membrane stabilization assay, the maximum stabilization was observed in 

ethanolic extract of leaves than roots. Similarly, in the protein denaturation assay, the 

ethanolic extract of roots showed maximum inhibition than leaves. Thus we concluded that 

the ethanolic extract of the leaves of Pergularia daemia possess strong anti inflammatory and 

anti arthritic activity than the roots. 
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Analgesic activity: (Pergularia daemia)
(30) 

             Lokesh T Nikajoo et el., studied the analgesic activity root extract of Pergularia 

daemia in animal model. The present study was undertaken to evaluate the analgesic activity 

of the aqueous and alcohol root extracts of Pergularia daemia (forsk) chiov. Using Eddy‘s 

hot plate and Heat conduction method. In Eddy‘s hot plate method the aqueous extract 

showed significant analgesic activity at the doses of 500mg/kg (p<0.01) and 1000mg/kg 

(p<0.001) and alcohol extract showed significant analgesic activity at the doses of 500 and 

1000mg/kg (p<0.001). In Heat conduction method both extracts showed significant analgesic 

activity at the doses of 500 and 1000mg/kg (p<0.001) as compared to control group, when 

analysed statistically by Tukey Kramer multiple comparison test.  

Phytochemical study – Pergularia daemia
(31) 

          The present study aims at comparative analysis of qualitative and quantitative 

phytocomponents present in the leaves of Pergularia daemia in different solvents. The 

methanolic extract of leaves showed the presence of high number of phytocomponents when 

compared with ethanol, petroleum ether, chloroform and aqueous. Presence of alkaloids, 

steroids, terpenoids, saponins, phenols, tannins, glycosides, amino acids, proteins, 

carbohydrates and reducing the sugars.it has high amount of tannins and they play a major 

role in the treatment of intestinal disorders like diarrhoea and dysentery. The leaves also have 

flavonoids which play a major role as antioxidant. Thus , the study reveals the presence of 

various medicinally valued bioactive components of Pergularia daemia which has many 

curing abilities. 

Hepatoprotective activity
(32) 

S.V. Sureshkumar et el., studied the hepatoprotective activity in animal model. To 

study the hepatoprotective effect of crude ethanolic and aqueous extracts from the aerial parts 

of Pergularia daemia. The ethanolic extract at an oral dose was evaluated for 

hepatoprotective activity in rats  by inducing liver damage by carbon tetrachloride. The 

ethanolic extract at an oral dose of 200mg/kg exhibited a significant protective effect by 

lowering serum levels of glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase, glutamic pyruvic transaminase, 

alkaline phosphatase, total bilirubin and total cholesterol and increasing the levels of total 

protein and albumin levels as compared to silymarin used as a positive control. Furthermore, 

the acute toxicity of the extracts showed no signs of toxicity up to dose level of 200mg/kg. 
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Diuretic activity
(33) 

Pergularia daemia was extracted with 50% alcohol and a fresh batch of the plant 

material was successively extracted with petroleum ether, ethyl acetate and n-butanol to 

determine its diuretic activity. The diuretic activity of the different extracts at a dose of 

400mg/kg was assessed orally in rats with furosemide as a standard drug using lipschitzs test. 

All extracts except the petroleum ether extract showed significant increase (p<0.001) in urine 

output. The alcoholic, ethyl acetate and n-butanol extract caused an increase in the urinary 

excretion of sodium and potassium ions. These findings suggest that among the mentioned 

extracts, ethanolic extract has the maxium diuretic activity followed by n-butonal extract. 

Assessment of antioxidant potential and acute toxicity studies of whole plant extract of 

Pergularia daemia (forsk.)
(34) 

 Matured P. daemia plant was collected from river banks of Pudukottai District, Tamil 

Nadu. Naturally the plant has powerful antioxidants including polyphenols, flavonoids, 

steroids and terpenoids. The aim of this study is to evaluate the in-vitro antioxidant potential 

and to determine the medical lethal dose (LD50) of crude ethyl acetate and methanol extracts 

of Pergularia daemia. The study revealed that Pergularia daemia possess effective 

scavenging activity against 2, 2‘azino bis (3 ethylbenzothiazoline 6 sulfonic acid (ABTS*), 

nitric oxide and reducing power radicals at different concentrations (100, 200, 300, 400 &500 

µg/ml) of ethyl acetate and methanol extracts of Pergularia daemia. 

 Acute toxicity study revealed that the extracts showed no signs of toxicity up to a 

dose level of 2500 mg/kg and in-vitro study revealed that the methanolic extract showed 

higher antioxidant activity at 400 µg/ml than ethyl acetate extract of Pergularia daemia. 

Antioxidant and Antimicrobial capacities of ethanolic extract of Pergularia daemia 

leaves: a possible substitute in diabetic management
(35) 

 The leaves of Pergularia daemia provide alternative plant- based treatments for the 

management of diabetes mellitus. This study therefore sought to investigate the anti- 

hyperglycaemic activity of the 70% ethanolic extract of P.daemia using streptozotocin 

(STZ)- induced diabetic male spargue- Dawley rats. The total phenolic content, total 

flavonoids content, radical scavenging activity and reducing power assays were estimated 

using Folin- Ciocalteu method. 
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 The result showed that P. daemia extract caused anti- hyperglycaemic activity in 

STZ-induced rats at doses of 30, 60 and 90mg/kg body weight with significant reduction in 

blood glucose levels. The phytosterols, saponins, phenols, alkaloids, tannins and triterpenes 

found in the extract may be responsible for the observed anti- hyperglycaemia and 

antioxidant activities. The extract also showed antimicrobial activity against Escherichia coli, 

pseudomonas aeruginosa, staphylococcus aureus and bacillus sabtilis. 

 Anti bacterial activity of a novel quinine from the leaves of pergularia Daemia, a 

traditional medicine.
(36) 

    The anti bacterial activity of crude extract was determined using the disc diffusion 

method and the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of the isolated compound was 

tested by the broth microdilution method. The crude hexane, chloroform and ethyl acetate 

extracts of P. daemia  leaves were tested for antibacterial activity. The ethyl acetate extract 

showed growth inhibitory activity against Bacillus subtilis (15mm), staphylococcus aureus 

(17 mm) and proteus vulgaris (20 mm) at 400 µg/ disc. The minimum inhibitory 

concentrations for the ethyl acetate crude extract were determined against staphylococcus 

aureus (300µg\ml), bacillus subtilis (200µg\ml) and proteus vulgaris (500 µg\ml). The results 

revealed the importance of the compound, 6-(4, 7-dihydroxy-heptyl) quinine, as a novel agent 

with significant antibacterial activitity. Several benzoquinones, naphthoquinones and 

athraquinones have also shown antibacterial activity. 
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Pooneeru dravagam
(37) 

Acute and subacute toxicity study 

Acute toxicity study was carried out in healthy wistar albino female rat. The study 

was carried out in three female rats under fasting condition; signs of toxicity were observed 

for every one hour for 24 hours and every day for fortnight from the beginning of the study. 

Sub acute toxicity study was carried in swiss albino rats at two dosage levels 0.2 ml and 0.4 

ml of 28 days continuous drug administration (oral route). 

The result of sub-acute toxicity on 29
th

 day did not show any evidence of toxic 

changes. Physiological, haematological as well as histopathological parameters remained 

unaltered when compared with control animals throughout the dosing period. 
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Karunguruvai khadi
(38) 

     The composition of karunguruvai rice was compared with samba rice and it is indentified 

the absence of heavy metals in samba as well as karunguruvai rice. The bacterial and fungal 

activities were assessed during the different stages of khadi preparation- no activities were 

found in any form of the khadi. This suggests that khadi may have a preventive effect against 

fungal and bacterial infection. The result of the chemical analysis of khadi extracts showed 

that khadi prepared from the karunguruvai paddy grains was the best base solvent for iron 

exchange in the preparation of muppu than samba khadi. Karunguruvai khadi show that it is a 

good solvent for the eliminaton of heavy metals. These characteristics enhance the 

therapeutic potential and safety of the drugs for healing chronic diseases. 
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Standard operative procedure for preparation of “Pooneeru Chunnam”
(39) 

The test drug Pooneeru Chunnam is a herbo mineral Siddha preparation mentioned in 

Siddha literature Anuboga Vaidya Navaneetham which is indicated for Soothagavali 

(Dysmenorrhea), Gunmam (Gastric ulcer) and Seriyamai (Indigestion). 

Ingredients 

o Purified Pooneeru 

o The fresh juice of Veliparuthi (Pergularia daemia) 

Collection of Raw drugs: 

               The Pooneeru was collected from Suththamalli Village, Uthramerur, Tamil Nadu. 

The herb Veliparuthi (Pergularia daemia) was collected from in and around Pudukkottai 

District, Tamil Nadu. All the ingredients were purified and the medicine was prepared in the 

Gunapadam Laboratory of National Institute of Siddha. 

Identification and authentication of the drug: 

            The Poonneru was identified and authenticated by competent authority of Gunapadam 

Department, National Institute of Siddha, Tambaram sanatorium, Chennai. 

The herb Veliparuthi (Pergularia daemia) was identified and authenticated by 

Botanist, National Institute of Siddha, Tambaram Sanatorium, Chennai. 

Purification:
 

The earth is considered to be a source of valuable drugs. Pooneeru not only enriched 

with pharmaceutically useful compounds but also contain toxic materials. One of the most 

important tasks is removal of these toxic substances, which is called purification (suddhi) of 

raw materials by Siddhars. Otherwise it may be results in toxicity. Suddhi contributes the 

following changes in the raw drug; 
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 Elimination of unwanted / toxic elements 

 Reduction in particle size. 

 Conjugation of trace elements 

 Formation of desirable compounds 

 Enhance the therapeutic potency 

Pooneeru:
(40) 

             The Pooneeru collected from the field is to be purified in order to get it‘s almost 

efficacy. Sufficient quantity of Pooneeru was taken in an earthen pot and dissolved in 

required quantity of Kaadineer (vinegar). This was agitated well with a bamboo stick. This 

process was done thrice a day for three consecutive days. Then it was filtered in a cotton 

cloth and then it was poured in a porcelain plate and kept in Sun and Moon to obtain the salt. 

             Then the salt was dissolved with sufficient quantity of Kaadi neer. The process was 

repeated for ten times and this supremely purified Pooneeru was obtained.  

Veliparuthi (Pergularia daemia): 

Veliparuthi was washed in running tap water and the soil and impurities were 

removed.                  

Preparation of Pooneeru Chunnam: 

Procedure: 

The purified Pooneeru was placed in stone mortar and powdered well. The fresh juice 

of Veliparuthi (Pergularia daemia) was instilled over the Pooneeru powder and ground well 

for six hours (2 Samam). Then the pellets (villai) were made and dried in sun shadow. These 

pellets were subjected to pudam with 300 number of cow dung cakes. This process was 

repeated for two more times and the Pooneeru Chunnam was obtained finally the Chunnam 

was powdered well and stored in an air tight container. 
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Labelling: 

Name of the preparation :    Pooneeru chunnam 

Dose    :    4 to 8 kundri edai (520 to 1040 mg) 

Adjuvant/ vehicle  :    Ghee, Honey, Chukku kudinner, Cucumber Seed juice. 

Route of administration :    Oral. 

Indications   :   Soothagavali (Dysmenorrhea), Gunnam (Gastric ulcer),  

                                                    Seriyamai (Indigestion).                   

Date of expiry   :    100 years from the date of manufacture. 
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INGREDIENTS OF POONEERU CHUNNAM 

 

Fig No: 1 Kaadi – 1
st
 day                                   Fig No: 2  After 6 month 

     

 

 

Fig No: 3 Pooneeru collection 
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Fig No: 4 Purification of Pooneeru            Fig No: 5 After purification of Pooneeru                   

                                                

 

 

 

Fig No: 6 Uththamani 
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Fig No: 7 Seelai 

                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

Fig No:8 Pooneeru Chunnam 
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5. STANDARDIZATION OF THE DRUG
(41) 

 

5.1 STANDARDIZATION OF THE DRUG POONEERU CHUNNAM AS PER 

SIDDHA CLASSICAL LITERATURE
(42)

  

     

 Analysis as per classical Siddha literature: 

 

 Floating on Water 

 Fine enough to enter the crevices of finger 

 Irreversible reaction 

 Tasteless 

 Lusterless 

 

1. Floating on Water:  

           A pinch of Parpam gently placed on the still surface of water in a vessel, did not sink 

immediately. It was found that the Pooneeru Chunnam particles floated over the surface of 

water indicated lightness of the trial.  

 

2. Fine enough to enter the crevices of finger:  

          Parpam in well prepared form should be fine. When taken between thumb and index 

finger, the fine powder will fill up the lines of the finger print. A pinch of Pooneeru 

Chunnam was taken in between the thumb and index finger and rubbed. It was found that the 

Pooneeru Chunnam entered into the lines of the finger, and was not easily washed out from 

the lines, confirmed its fineness.  

 

3. Irreversible reaction:  

           The well prepared Parpam does not reversible to its metallic state when heated with a 

mixture of cane jaggery, hemp powder, ghee and honey. A pinch of Pooneeru Chunnam was 

taken and mixed with cane jaggery, ghee and honey. It was observed that the Pooneeru 

Chunnam did not reversible to its metallic state.  
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4. Tasteless:  

           The well prepared Parpam should be completely tasteless. Presence of any taste like 

sweet or bitter indicate incomplete preparation which needed another calcination process. 

When a small amount of Pooneeru Chunnam was kept on the tip of the tongue, no specific 

taste was found.  

 

5. Lusterless:  

            If any shining particles present in Parpam, it indicates that the Parpam is not 

manufactured properly and contains unchanged substances like minerals, metals and other 

toxic substances. There should be no shining particles present in the well manufactured 

Parpam. The Pooneeru Chunnam was taken in a Petri bowl and observed for any luster in 

day light through magnifying glass. No luster was observed in the Pooneeru Chunnam. 
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5.2 STANDARDIZATION OF THE DRUG POONEERU CHUNNAM BY USING 

MODERN TECHNIQUES:  

           

Standardization of drugs helps to prove its identity and determination of its quality 

and potency. Standardization of the Siddha formulation is based on the qualitative and 

quantitative analysis through physico‐ chemical investigations and instrumental analysis.  

 

As per AYUSH protocol for standardization, the following parameters were evaluated. 

 

 Organoleptic characters  

 Colour  

 Odour  

 Taste  

 

 Physicochemical analysis 

 Moisture content (Loss of Drying) 

 Determination of Total Ash Value 

  Determination of Acid insoluble Ash 

 Determination of  Water soluble Extractive 

 Determination of Alcohol soluble Extractive  

 

 Instrumental Analysis  

 Fourier Transform Infra-Red Spectroscopy (FTIR)  

 Atomic absorption spectrophotometric analysis of heavy metals(AAS)  

 X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF)  

 Thin- layer chromatography Analysis (TLC)  

 

        The physico-chemical analysis of the prepared Siddha formulation was done at VS 

clinical research and hospital (P)Ltd.  

         

        Identification of organic, polymeric and inorganic functional groups was engaged by 

using modern analytical technique Fourier Transform Infra-Red Spectroscopy (FTIR).  To 
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determining trace and ultra trace levels of elements or metal using accepted technique Atomic 

absorption spectrophotometric analysis of heavy metals (AAS). 

Identify and determine the concentrations of elements present in solid, powered and 

liquid samples by using non- destructive analytical technique X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF). 

TLC can be used to monitor the progress of a reaction, determine the purity of a substance 

and to allow more accurate quantitative analysis. 

  The thermal analysis of the sample measured over time as the temperature changes by 

Thermo Gravimetric analysis or Thermal Gravimetric analysis (TGA). The above mentioned 

elemental analysis have been done at VS clinical research and hospital (P) Ltd,Taramani, 

chennai- 600 113. 
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5.2.1 ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERS  

Colour  

           The Pooneeru Chunnam was taken into watch glasses and placed against white back 

ground in white tube light. It was observed for its colour by naked eye. 

Odour  

           The Pooneeru Chunnam was smelled individually. The time interval among two 

smelling was kept 2 minutes to nullify the effect of previous smelling.  

Taste  

           Small amount of Pooneeru Chunnam was kept over the tip of the tongue. 
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5.2.2 PHYSICO CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
(43) 

           

  Physicochemical properties of Pooneeru Chunnam was analyzed at VS clinical 

research and hospital (P)ltd, CSIR Road, Taramani, Chennai-600113.  

           Physico-chemical studies of the plant drugs are necessary for standardization, as it 

helps in understanding the significance of physical and chemical properties of the substance 

being analyzed in terms of their observed activities and especially for the determination of 

their purity and quality. The analysis includes the determination of ash value, Loss on drying 

of the sample at 105ºC, pH value and Extractive value. These were carried out as per 

guidelines. 

 

1. Loss on drying of the sample at 105ºC  

           5g of the drug without preliminary drying was weighed accurately in a tared 

evaporating dish, dried at 105ºC for 5 hours, cooled in desiccators and weighed. Later the 

drying and weighing process was continued at one hour interval until difference between two 

successive weighing of sample corresponds to not more than 0.25 precent. When the constant 

weight was obtained the percentage of moisture content was calculated with reference to the 

air dried drug.  

Calculation:  

                                                                          Loss in weight of the sample  

Percentage of Loss on Drying at 105°C   =            ×    100 

                                                                       Weight of the test drug taken 

                                                                        

 

2. Ash content  

2. a. Total ash content  

              2 to 3 g of Pooneeru chunnam was weighed in the pre weighed and tared Gooch 

crucible was kept in the muffle furnace at a temperature not exceeding 450ºC until free from 

carbon then cooled and weighed and the percentage of the total ash content were calculated 

with reference to the air dried drug.  

 

                                                  Weight of the ash 

Percentage of total ash =                                                   ×  100 

                                            Weight of test drug taken 
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2. b. Acid-insoluble ash  

              The ash obtained from total ash boiled with 25ml of dilute hydrochloric acid for 5 

minutes and insoluble matter were collected in an ash less filter paper, washed with hot water 

and ignited to constant weight. Later the percentage of the acid insoluble ash content was 

calculated with reference to the air dried drug.  

              

                                                              Weight of the acid-insoluble residue 

Percentage of acid-insoluble ash  =                                                                   ×  100 

                                                                     Weight of test drug taken                                                

 

3. Extractive value of the test drug  

           4g of Pooneeru Chunnam was weighed accurately in a glass stoppered flask. Added 

100 ml of distilled water and shaken occasionally for 6 hours and then allowed to stand for 18 

hours. Filtered rapidly taking care not to lose any solvent and pipetted out 25 ml of the filtrate 

in a pre weighed 100 ml beaker and evaporated to dryness on a water bath .Kept in an air 

oven at 105ºC for 6 hours. Cooled in a dessicator and weighed. Repeated the experiment 

twice, and taken the average value. The percentage of water soluble extractive was calculated 

by the formula given below. 

                                                                 Weight of the extract              100          

Percentage of water soluble extract = ×   × 100 

                                                                Weight of sample taken            25 

 

3. a. Water-soluble extractive of the test drug  

 

             3g of Pooneeru Chunnam in a glass stoppered flask and add 100 mL of distilled 

water, shake occasionally for 6 h and then allow standing for 18 h, then filter rapidly taking 

care not to lose any solvent and pipette out 25 mL of the filtrate in a pre weighed 100 mL 

beaker and evaporate to dryness on a water bath. Keep it in an air oven at 105°C for 6 h, cool 

in a desiccator and weighed. Repeat the experiment twice and take the average value. 
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                                                                     Weight of the extract           100          

Percentage of water soluble extractive =          ×   × 100 

                                                                    Weight of sample taken        25 

 

 

3. b. Alcohol-soluble extractive of the sample  

           

             4g of Pooneru Chunnam was weighed accurately in a glass stoppered flask. Added 

100 ml of distilled alcohol (approximately 95%) and shaken occasionally for 6 hours and then 

allowed to stand for 18 hours. Filtered rapidly taking care not to lose any solvent and pipetted 

out 25 ml of the filtrate in a pre weighed 100 ml beaker and evaporated to dryness on a water 

bath.  

           Kept in an air oven at 105ºC for 6 hours and cooled in a dessicator and weighed. 

Repeated the experiment twice, and taken the average value. The percentage of alcohol 

soluble extractive was calculated by the formula given below.  

 

                                                                  Weight of the extract           100  

Percentage of alcohol soluble extract =                                             x              x 100  

                                                               Weight of the sample taken     25 

 

 

4. Solubility test:  

 

A. A little amount of the sample was taken in a clean, dry test tube and then shaken well with 

distilled water.  

B. A little amount of the sample was taken in a clean, dry test tube and then shaken well with 

con. Hcl and Con. H2SO4. Sparingly soluble character of the sample indicates the presence of 

Silicate. 
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5.2.3 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF POONEERU CHUNNAM :
(44) 

The chemical analysis of Pooneeru Chunnam was carried out in Bio chemistry lab, National 

Institute of Siddha. 

 

S.No. 

 

 

EXPERIMENT 

  

OBSERVATION 

 

 

INFERENCE 

1. Physical Appearance of extract  Dark brown in colour   

2. Test for Silicate  

A 500mg of the sample was shaken well 

with distilled water.  

Sparingly soluble  Presence of 

Silicate  

3. Action of Heat  

A 500mg of the sample was taken in a dry 

test tube and heated gently at first and then 

strong.  

No White fumes 

evolved.  

Absence of 

Carbonate  

4. Flame Test  

A 500mg of the sample was made into a 

paste with Con. HCl in a watch glass and 

introduced into non-luminous part of the 

Bunsen flame.  

Bluish green flame  Presence of 

copper  

5.  Ash Test  

A filter paper was soaked into a mixture of 

extract and dil. cobalt nitrate solution and 

introduced into the Bunsen flame and 

ignited.  

No Appearance of 

yellow colour flame  

  

Absence of 

sodium  

 

ESTIMATION OF ACID AND BASIC RADICALS  

Preparation of Extract:  

         5gm of sample was taken in a 250ml clean beaker and added with 50ml of distilled 

water. Then it was boiled well for about 10 minutes. Then it was cooled and filtered in a 

100ml volumetric flask and made up to 100ml with distilled water. This preparation was used 

for the qualitative analysis of acidic/basic radicals and biochemical constituents in it. 
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S.No EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE 

 I. Test For Acid Radicals    

1.  Test For Sulphate  

2ml of the above prepared extract was 

taken in a test tube to this added 2ml of 

4% dil ammonium oxalate solution  

Cloudy appearance 

present  

Presence of 

Sulphate  

2.  Test For Chloride  

2ml of the above prepared extract was 

added with 2ml of dil-HCl until the 

effervescence ceases off.  

No Cloudy 

appearance was 

formed  

Absence of 

Chloride  

3.  Test For Phosphate  

2ml of the extract was treated with 2ml 

of dil.ammonium molybdate solution and 

2ml of Con.HNo3  

No Cloudy 

appearance was 

evolved.  

Absence of 

Phosphate  

4.  Test For Carbonate  

2ml of the extract was treated with 2ml 

dil. magnesium sulphate solution.  

Cloudy appearance 

was evolved.  

Presence of 

carbonate  

5.  Test For Nitrate  

1gm of the extract was heated with 

copper turning and concentrated H2SO4 

and viewed the test tube vertically down.  

No Brown gas was 

evolved  

Absence of nitrate  

6.  Test For Sulphide  

1gm of the extract was treated with 2ml 

of Con. HCL  

No rotten egg 

smelling gas was 

evolved  

Absence of 

Sulphide  

7.  Test For Fluoride & Oxalate  

2ml of extract was added with 2ml of dil. 

Acetic acid and 2ml dil. calcium chloride 

solution and heated.  

No cloudy 

appearance.  

Absence of fluoride 

and oxalate  

8.  Test For Nitrite  

3drops of the extract was placed on a 

filter paper, on that-2 drops of dil.acetic 

acid and 2 drops of dil. Benzidine 

solution were placed.  

No characteristic 

changes were noted.  

Absence of nitrite  
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9.  Test For Borate  

2 Pinches (50mg) of the extract was 

made into paste by using dil.sulphuric 

acid and alcohol (95%) and introduced 

into the blue flame.  

No Appearance of 

bluish green colour.  

Absence of borate  

II. Test For Basic Radicals  

1.  Test For Lead  

2ml of the extract was added with 2ml of 

dil. potassium iodine solution.  

No Yellow 

precipitate was 

obtained  

Absence of lead  

2.  Test For Copper  

One pinch (25mg) of extract was made 

into paste with Con. HCl in a watch glass 

and introduced into the non-luminuous 

part of the flame.  

 

No blue colour 

appeared  

Absence of copper  

3. Test For Aluminium  

To the 2ml of extract dil. sodium 

hydroxide was added in 5 drops to 

excess.  

No yellow Colour 

appeared  

 

Absence of 

Aluminium  

4.  Test For Iron  

a. To the 2ml of extract, added 2ml of dil. 

ammonium solution. 

b. To the 2ml of extract 2ml thiocyanate 

solution and 2ml of con.HNO3 were 

added. 

Mild Red colour 

appeared  

Presence of Iron  

5.  Test For Zinc  

To 2ml of the extract dil. sodium 

hydroxide solution was added in 5  

drops to excess and dil. Ammonium 

chloride was added.  

No White precipitate 

was formed  

Absence of Zinc  

 

6.  

Test For Calcium  

2ml of the extract was added with 2ml of 

4% dil.ammonium oxalate solution  

Cloudy appearance 

and white precipitate 

was formed  

Presence of  

calcium  
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7.  Test For Magnesium  

To 2ml of extract dil. sodium hydroxide 

solution was added in 5 drops to excess.  

No White precipitate 

was obtained  

Absence of 

magnesium  

8.  Test For Ammonium  

To 2ml of extract 1 ml of Nessler's 

reagent and excess of dil.sodium 

hydroxide solution were added.  

No Brown colour 

appeared  

Absence of 

ammonium  

9.  Test For Potassium  

A pinch (25mg) of extract was treated 

with 2ml of dil. sodium nitrite solution 

and then treated with 2ml of dil. cobalt 

nitrate in 30% dil. glacial acetic acid.  

No Yellow 

precipitate was 

obtained  

Absence of 

potassium  

10.  Test For Sodium  

2 pinches (50mg) of the extract was 

made into paste by using HCl and 

introduced into the blue flame of Bunsen 

burner.  

No yellow colour 

flame evolved.  

Absence of 

sodium  

11.  Test For Mercury  

2ml of the extract was treated with 2ml 

of dil. sodium hydroxide solution.  

No Yellow 

precipitate was 

obtained  

Absence of 

Mercury  

12.  Test For Arsenic  

2ml of the extract was treated with 2ml 

of dil. sodium hydroxide solution.  

No Brownish red 

precipitate was 

obtained  

Absence of 

arsenic  

III. Miscellaneous  

1.  Test For Starch  

2ml of extract was treated with weak 

dil.Iodine solution  

No Blue colour 

developed  

Absence of starch  

2.  Test For Reducing Sugar  

5ml of Benedict's qualitative solution 

was taken in a test tube and allowed to 

boil for 2 minutes and added 8 to 10 

drops of the extract and again boil it for 2 

minutes. The colour changes were noted.  

No Brick red colour 

is developed  

Absence of 

reducing sugar  
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3.  Test For Alkaloids  

a) 2ml of the extract was treated with 2ml 

of dil.potassium lodide solution.  

b) 2ml of the extract was treated with 

2ml of dil.picric acid.  

c) 2ml of the extract was treated with 2ml 

of dil.phosphotungstic acid.  

No Yellow colour 

developed  

Absence of  

of Alkaloid  

4  Test For Tannic Acid  

2ml of extract was treated with 2ml of 

dil. ferric chloride solution  

No Blue-black 

precipitate was 

obtained  

Absence of Tannic 

acid  

 

5  Test For Unsaturated Compound  

To the 2ml of extract, 2ml of dil. 

Potassium permanganate solution was 

added.  

Potassium 

permanganate was 

not decolourised  

Absence of 

unsaturated 

compound  

6  Test For Amino Acid  

2 drops of the extract was placed on a 

filter paper and dried well. 20ml of 

Burette reagent was added.  

No Violet colour 

appeared  

Absence of amino 

acid  

7  Test For Type of Compound  

2ml of the extract was treated with 2 ml 

of dil. ferric chloride solution.  

No green and red 

colour developed  

 

No Red colour 

developed  

 

 

 

 

 

No Violet colour 

developed  

No Blue colour 

developed.  

Absence of 

quinole pinephrine 

and pyrocatechol. 

Absence of 

Antipyrine,  

Aliphatic amino 

acid meconic acid.  

Apomorphine 

salicylate and 

Resorcinol were 

absent  

Morphine, Phenol 

cresol 

hydrouinone were 

Absent  
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5.2.4 FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY (FTIR)
(45), (46) 

 

Instrument details:  

 

Model   :  Perkin Elmer- Spectrum one: FT-IR Spectroscopy  

Scan Range  :  MIR 450-4000 cm-1  

Resolution  :  4cm-1  

 

Principle:  

 

Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) is an analytical technique used to 

identify mainly organic materials. FTIR analysis results in absorption spectra which provide 

information about the chemical bonds and molecular structure of a material. The FTIR 

spectrum is equivalent to the "fingerprint" of the material and can be compared with 

cataloged FTIR spectra to identify the material. 

 

 

Fig No : 9 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) 
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Fig No: 10 FTIR Mechanism 

 

 

 

Fig No: 11 Mechanism of FTIR analyzer 
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Fourier Transforms Infrared Spectroscopy analytical capabilities:  

 

 Identifies chemical bond functional groups by the absorption of infrared radiation 

which excites vibrational modes in the bond  

 Especially capable of identifying the chemical bonds of organic materials  

 Detects and Identifies organic contaminants  

 Identifies water, phosphates, sulphates, nitrates, nitrites, and ammonium ion. 

 Detection limits vary greatly, but are sometimes <1013 bonds/cm3 or sometimes sub 

monolayer  

 Useful with solids, liquids, or gases.  

 

Applications:  

 

 Infrared spectrum is useful in identifying the functional groups like -OH, -CN, -CO, -

CH, -NH2, etc. Also quantitative estimation is possible in certain cases for chemicals, 

pharmaceuticals, petroleum products, etc. Resins from industries, water and rubber 

samples can be analyzed.  

 

Sample preparation method:  

 

           FT-IR spectra were recorded at SAIF, IIT Madras, India. The Perkin Elmer Spectrum 

One Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spectrometer was used to derive the FT IR Spectra of 

Pooneeru Chunnam in Potassium Bromide (KBr) matrix with scan rate of 5 scan per minute 

at the resolution 4cm-1 in the wave number region 450-4000cm-1. The samples were 

grounded to fine powder using agate motor and pestle and then mixed with KBr. They were 

then Pelletized by applying pressure to prepare the specimen (the size of specimen about 13 

mm diameter and 0.3 mm in thickness) to recorded the FT- IR Spectra under Standard 

conditions. FT- IR Spectra were used to determine the presence of the functional groups and 

bands in the Pooneeru Chunnam. 
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5.2.5 ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC ANALYSIS (AAS):
(47),(48) 

Atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) and atomic emission spectroscopy (AES) is 

a spectroanalytical procedure for the quantitative determination of chemical elements using 

the absorption of optical radiation (light) by free atoms in the gaseous state. Atomic 

absorption spectroscopy is based on absorption of light by free metallic ions. 

Principle: 

      The technique makes use of the atomic absorption spectrum of a sample in order to assess 

the concentration of specific analytes within it. It requires standards with known analyte 

content to establish the relation between the measured absorbance and the analyte 

concentration and relies therefore on the Beer-Lambert Law. 

 

                                          

Fig No: 12 Atomic absorption spectroscopy 
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Instrumentation: 

         In order to analyze a sample for its atomic constituents, it has to be atomized. The 

atomizers most commonly used nowadays are flames and electrothermal (graphite tube) 

atomizers. The atoms should then be irradiated by optical radiation, and the radiation source 

could be an element-specific line radiation source or a continuum radiation source. The 

radiation then passes through a monochromator in order to separate the element-specific 

radiation from any other radiation emitted by the radiation source, which is finally measured 

by a detector. 

 

                                  

Fig No: 13 Instrumentation of AAS 

The main advantages of AAS  are given below: 

 High sample throughput 

 Easy to use 

 High precision 

 Inexpensive technique 

 

 

http://chem-net.blogspot.com/2013/08/atomic-absorption-spectrometry.html
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The main disadvantages of AAS  are as follows: 

 only solutions can be analyzed 

 less sensitivity compared to graphite furnace 

 relatively large sample quantities are required (1-3 ml) 

 problems with refractory elements 

Sample Preparation for AAS Analysis: 

 As per the standard preparation of solution for the AAS, usually solution of 50 ml was 

prepared, in the proportion 1:25:25 ratio i.e, 1gm of sample were digested in 25ml conc. HCL  

and 25 ml of double distilled water and kept overnight and filtered the solution by whatman 

filter paper, 50ml of prepared solution was added with 950 ml of double distilled water, 

finally 1000 ml solution was prepared of moisture content was calculated with reference to 

the air dried drug. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://chem-net.blogspot.com/2013/08/atomic-absorption-spectrometry.html
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5.2.6 X-RAY FLUORESCENCE (XRF):
(49)

 

 X-Ray Fluorescence is a lab-based technique used for bulk chemical analysis of rock, 

mineral, sediment, and fluid samples and the emission of characteristic "secondary" (or 

fluorescent) X-rays from a material that has been excited by being bombarded with high-

energy X-rays or gamma rays.. The technique depends on the fundamental principles of x-ray 

interactions with solid materials, similar to XRD analysis. XRF analysis is one of the most 

commonly used techniques for major and trace element analysis, and chemical analysis, 

particularly in the investigation of metals, glass, ceramics and building materials, and for 

research in geochemistry, forensic science due to the relative ease and low cost of sample 

preparation. 

 As the d value of the diffracting crystal is known, the detector and diffracting crystal 

can be moved (using the goniometer) through an angle q so that only X-rays with a specific 

wavelength arrive at the detectors.  Therefore, the X-ray detector can be "tuned" to measure 

only the X-rays produced by fluorescence of atoms of one element; the intensity of this 

radiation is proportional to the abundance of that element within the sample.  

 

                                           

 

Fig No: 14  X-ray Fluorescence 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/X-rays
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Advantages: 

1. Relatively simple, cheap and quick analyses 

2. Accurate analyses of a range of elements 

3. "Dry" method and therefore requires minimal sample preparation (for trace element 

analysis). 

4. Few consumables. 

XRF Limits 

 Since XRF measurements rely on quantity, there are limits on the measurements. The 

normal quantitative limit is 10 to 20 ppm (parts per million), usually the minimum particles 

required for an accurate reading. 

XRF also can‘t be used to determine Beryllium content, which is a distinct 

disadvantage when measuring alloys or other materials that might contain Beryllium. 
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5.2.7 THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY (TLC) :
(50),(51) 

Principle of TLC  :  

 Thin layer chromatography uses  a thin glass plate coated with either aluminum oxide 

or silica gel as the solid phase. The mobile phase is a solvent chosen according to the 

properties of the components in the mixture. The principle of TLC is the distribution of a 

compound between a solid fixed phase (the thin layer) applied to a glass or plastic plate and a 

liquid mobile phase (eluting solvent) that is moving over the solid phase. A small amount of a 

compound or mixture is applied to a starting point just above the bottom of TLC plate. 

            The plate is then developed in the developing chamber that has a shallow pool of 

solvent just below the level at which the sample was applied. The solvent is drawn up 

through the particles on the plate through the capillary action, and as the solvent moves over 

the mixture each compound will either remain with the solid phase or dissolve in the solvent 

and move up the plate. Whether the compound moves up the plate or stays behind depend on 

the physical properties of that individual compound and thus depend on its molecular 

structure, especially functional groups. The solubility rule ―Like Dissolves Like‖ is followed. 

The more similar the physical properties of the compound to the mobile phase, the longer it 

will stay in the mobile phase. The mobile phase will carry the most soluble compounds the 

furthest up the TLC plate. The compounds that are less soluble in the mobile phase and have 

a higher affinity to the particles on the TLC plate will stay behind. 

                           

           

 

Fig No: 15  Thin Layer Chromatography 
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                  Distance travelled by the component 

     Rf =      

                    Distance travelled by the solvent 

Applications: 

 TLC is widely used separation technique used in life sciences and chemistry studies. 

It is used to isolate and analyses mixture of compounds, and used in biochemical analysis, 

separation of inorganic ions, quantitative analysis and analysis of components of food stuffs. 

 TLC has applications in different field of study such as in the pharmaceutical 

industry, insecticides and pesticides industry, medicine and other industries. 

                                                                                  

Advantages
 (52) 

 Very less equipment is used. It is very simple method. It is also sensitive method. 

 The components are separated in very little time as the components will elute out very 

quickly. 

 The components present in the sample can be separated and recovered out easily by 

scratching the powdery coating on the plate and hence quantitative separation of spots 

or zones are possible. 

 With TLC, it is possible to visualize the components by UV light. 

 Isolation of preparative quantities can be accomplished with thicker layers of 

adsorbent. 

 

 

Disadvantages 

 In this method the plate length is limited and hence separation takes place only upto 

certain length. 

 The separation takes place in an open system or in open condition and hence there are 

chances that sample may be affected by the humidity and temperature. 
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6.1. EVALUATION OF ANTI-SPASMODIC ACTIVITY OF POONEERU CHUNNAM 

IN SWISS ALBINO MICE.
(53),(54),(55) 

Aim   

 To study the Anti-spasmodic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam in swiss albino mice by  

Charcoal meal test method. 

Materials and Methods: 

Test Substance  :  Pooneeru Chunnam 

Animal Source  :  Sathyabama Institute of Science and Technology, 

Chennai. 

Animals    :  Swiss Albino Mice (Male-12, Female-12) 

Age     :  6-8 weeks. 

Body Weight    :  25-30gms. 

Acclimatization   :  7 Days prior to dosing.  

Veterinary Examination  : Prior and at the end of the acclimation  

Identification of Animals  :  By Cage Number, Animal Number and Individual 

Marking    

    by Picric Acid 

Diet    :  Pellet Food  

Water     :  Aqua Guard Portable Water in Polypropylene Bottles  

Housing & Environment  :  The animals were housed in Polypropylene Cages  

  Provided with Bedding of Husk 

Housing Temperature  :  24-28
o
c 

Relative Humidity   :  Between 30% And 70% 

Air Changes    :  10 To 15 per Hour 

Dark and Light Cycle   :  12:12 
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Selection of animals: 

 Healthy Swiss albino mice (25-30gms) of both sexes were used for this study with the 

approval of the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee of Sathyabama University.  

(IAEC approved No: SU/CLATR/IAEC/XIII/135/2019). 

 The animals kept in plastic cages and maintained at 24-28
o
C. All the mice were 

housed individually with free access to food, water and libitum. They were feed with standard 

diet and kept in well ventilated animal house and they were also maintained with alternative 

dark-light cycle of 12hrs throughout the study. Mice were allowed an acclimatization period 

of 7 days before actual experiments. The rats were closely observed for any infection and if 

they show any signs of infection they were excluded from the study. The animal experiment 

was performed with accordance to legislation on welfare. 

The experimental protocol  

Animal grouping: 

 Both sex of adult swiss albino mice weighing (25-30gms) were used in this study. 

Mice were divided into 4 groups, consisting of six animals for each group. 

 Group I :  Received Charcoal meal alone (control) 

Group II :  Received Pooneeru Chunnam (50mg/kg orally)+ charcoal 

 Group III :  Received Pooneeru Chunnam (150mg/kg orally)+ charcoal 

 Group IV :  Received standard drug Loperamide (2mg/kg orally)+ charcoal.  

  Swiss albino mice were divided into four groups, consisting six mice for each groups. 

Group I (Vehicle control) received honey, Group II received 50 mg/kg of Pooneeru Chunnam 

and Group III received 150 mg/kg of Pooneeru Chunnam respectively. Group IV (standard 

group) received 2mg/kg of Loperamide p.o,. 
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Procedure   

 Antispasmodic effect of the test compounds will be assessed by measurement of small 

intestine transit following oral administration of a charcoal meal. Charcoal transit test will be 

utilized for measuring the percentage of spasmolytic potential of the trial drug. Movement of 

charcoal meal in the intestine will be assessed. For this test drug will be administered orally 

at two dose level for test group along with  loperamide (2 mg/kg) will be given orally to mice 

for standard group and 30 min later 0.5 ml of charcoal meal containing 3% charcoal plus 5% 

tragacanth suspension will be administered orally for all the above groups. Forty five minutes 

after charcoal meal administration, each animal will be sacrificed and distance of charcoal 

movement in the small intestine was measured using a ruler. 

Statistical analysis: 

 Data were expressed as Mean ± SEM. Significance was assessed by ―t‖ test or 

ANOVA followed by Dunnet‘s test. The minimum level of significance was fixed at  

*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.     
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6.2.EVALUATION OF ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTIVITY OF POONEERU 

CHUNNAM IN WISTAR ALBINO RATS 

Aim:  

          

         To study the Anti-inflammatory effect of Pooneeru Chunnam in Wistar albino rats by 

Carrageenan-inducedt paw edema method.  

 

Materials and Methods:  

 

Test Substance  :  Pooneeru Chunnam 

 

Animal Source  :  TANUVAS, Madhavaram, Chennai.  

 

Animals   :  Wistar Albino Rats (Male -12, Female -12)  

 

Age    :  6-8 weeks  

 

Body Weight   :  140-160gm.  

 

Acclimatization  :  7 days prior to dosing.  

 

Veterinary examination :  Prior and at the end of the acclimatization period. 

 

Identification of animals :  By cage number, animal number and individual marking by   

                                                   using Picric acid.  

 

Diet    :  Pellet feed  

 

Water    :  Aqua guard portable water in polypropylene bottles. 

 

Housing & Environment :  The animals were housed in Polypropylene cages provided  

                                                   with bedding of husk.  

 

Housing temperature :  24-28°C  

 

Relative humidity  :  Between 30% and 70%,  

 

Air changes   :  10 to 15 per hour  

 

Dark and light cycle  :  12 : 12 hours. 
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Selection of animals:  

          Healthy Wistar albino rats (140- 160g) of both sexes were used for this study with the 

approval of the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee and obtained from NIS IAEC. 

 (IAEC approved no: NIS/IAEC-V/09082017/06). 

       The animals kept in polypropylene cages and maintained at 24-28°C. All the rats were 

housed individually with free access to food, water ad libitum. They were fed with standard 

diet and kept in well ventilated animal house and they also maintained with alternative dark-

light cycle of 12hrs throughout the studies. Rats were allowed an acclimatization period of 14 

days before actual experiments. The rats were closely observed for any infection and if they 

shown any signs of infection they were excluded from the study. The animal experiment was 

performed with accordance to legislation on welfare. 

The experimental protocol 

Animal grouping:  

 

           Both sex of Adult wistar Albino rats weighing (140-160g) were used in this study. 

Rats were divided into 4 groups, consisting of six animals for each group.  

 

           Group I     :   Vehicle control - received only honey ( 1 ml) orally  

 

           Group II    :   Received Standard drug Indomethacin (10mg/kg orally)  

 

           Group III   :   Received Pooneeru Chunnam (50 mg/kg orally) + Honey 

 

           Group IV   :   Received Pooneeru Chunnam (140 mg/kg orally) +Honey 

  

           Acute anti inflammatory effect was evaluated by carrageenan-induced hind paw 

edema method. Carrageenan was administrated by sub-plantar injection of 0.1 ml freshly 

prepared 1% suspension in right hind paw in rats. Group II animals were pretreated with 

standard drug Indomethacin, 10mg/kg body weight and Group  III, and IV of animals were 

pre treated with , Pooneeru Chunnam 50 mg/kg and 140 mg/kg respectively at 1hr before 

eliciting paw edema. Rat‗s paw volume was measured initially and then 1, 2, 3 hrs after the 

carrageenan injection by using plethysmographic method. 
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The edema inhibitory activity was calculated according to the following formula-  

 

Edema (%) inhibition = (1-D/C)x 100 

           Where,  

           D-represents the percentage difference in increased paw volume after the 

administration of test drugs to the rats.  

           C-represents the percentage difference of increased volume in the control groups.  

 

Stastistcal analysis  

 

           All the results were reported as Mean ± SD. They were further analyzed using one 

way analysis of variables (ANOVA) followed by Dunnet‗s test. Test for significance is 

*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.     
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6.3. EVALUATION OF ANALGESIC ACTIVITY OF POONEERU CHUNNAM  IN 

SWISS ALBINO MICE 

 

Aim   

          To study the Analgesic Activity effect of Pooneeru Chunnam in Swiss albino mice by 

Eddy’s Hot plate method. 

 

Materials and Methods:  

 

Test Substance  :   Pooneeru Chunnam 

 

Animal Source  :   The Tamilnadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University, 

                                                     Madhavaram. 

 

Animals   :   Swiss albino mice (Male – 12, Female – 12) 

 

Age    :   6 – 8 weeks 

 

Body Weight   :   20 – 25 gm. 

 

Acclimatization  :   7 days prior to dosing. 

 

Veterinary examination :   Prior and at the end of the acclimatization period. 

 

Identification of animals :   By cage number, animal number and individual marking by    

                                                     using Picric acid. 

 

Diet    :   Pellet feed.  

 

Water    :   Aqua guard portable water in polypropylene bottles. 

 

Housing & Environment :   The animals were housed in Polypropylene cages provided 

                                                     with bedding of husk. 

 

Housing temperature :   24 - 28° C  

 

Relative humidity  :   Between 30% and 70% 

 

Air changes   :   10 to 12 per hour 

 

Dark and light cycle  :   12 : 12 hours 
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Selection of Experimental animals:  

          The experiment protocol was submitted and approved by Institutional Animal Ethical 

Committee of NIS, (IAEC approved No: NIS/IAEC–V/09082017/06). Swiss albino mice 

(20-25 gm) of approximate same age were employed in this investigation. 

        

          The animals kept in polypropylene cages and maintained at 24-28°C. All the mice were 

housed individually with free access to food, water ad libitum. They were fed with standard 

diet and kept in well ventilated animal house and they were also maintained with alternative 

dark-light cycle of 12hrs throughout the study.  Mice were allowed an acclimatization period 

of 7 days before actual experiment. The mice were closely observed for any infection and if 

they shown any signs of infection they were excluded from the study. The animal experiment 

was performed with accordance to legislation on welfare. 

Evaluation of Analgesic activity 

         Pain is the part of a defensive reaction against dysfunction of an organ or imbalance in 

its functions against potentially dangerous stimulus.  The ascending pathway of pain includes 

the contralateral spinothalamic tract, pons, hind brain to thalamus and ultimately through the 

somatosensory cortex of the brain that determines the locations, intensity and depth of pain. 

Eddy’s Hot plate method 

Principle  

        Painful reactions can be produced in experimental animals by applying noxious stimuli 

such as Thermal – using radiant heat as a source of pain, Chemical – using irritants such as 

acetic acid and bradykinin Physical – using tail compressions. 

       The Hot plate test was a test of the pain response in animals.  It was used in basic pain 

research and in testing the effectiveness of analgesic by observing the reaction to pain caused 

by heat. 

       They used a behavioral model of nociception where behaviors such as jumping and hind 

paw-licking are elicited following a noxious thermal stimulus.  Licking was a response to 

painful thermal stimuli that was a direct indicator of nociceptive threshold.  Jumping 

represents a more elaborated response, with latency and encompasses an emotional 

component of escaping. 
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Experimental design 

        The animals were divided into 4 groups, consisting of six animals for each group.  

 

         Group I     :   Vehicle control (Honey- 1 ml) 

 

         Group II    :   Standard drug - Pentazocine (5mg/kg/i.p)  

 

         Group III   :   Pooneeru Chunnam (50 mg/kg) + Honey. 

 

         Group IV   :   Pooneeru Chunnam (150 mg/kg) +Honey. 

Experiment Method: 

          Eddy‘s Hot plate method. 

Experimental procedure 

          Animals were weighed and placed on the hot plate.  Temperature of the hot plate was 

maintained at 55 ± 1°C.  jumping response was seen.  The time period (latency period), from 

when the animals were placed and until the responses occurred, were recorded using a 

stopwatch.  To avoid tissue damage of the animals, 10 seconds was kept as a cut off time.  

The time obtained was considered the basal / normal reaction time in all the untreated groups 

of animals.  Increase in the basal reaction time was the index of analgesia. 

        All the animals were screened initially at least three times in this way and the animals 

showing a large range of variation in the basal reaction time were excluded from the study.  A 

final reading of the basal reaction time was recorded for the included animals.  After selecting 

the animals, the drugs were administered to all the groups at the stipulated doses.  The 

reaction times of the animals were then noted at 0, 30, 60,120 and 180 minutes interval after 

drug administration. 

Statistical analysis 

        N = 6, Values are expressed as Mean ± SD, analysis was done by using One-Way 

ANOVA followed by Dunnett‘s Test.  Test for significance is *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01,  

***P < 0.001.     
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7.RESULTS 

Many studies have been carried out to bring the efficacy and potency of the drug 

Pooneeru Chunnam. The study includes literary collections, organoleptic character, 

physicochemical analysis, pharmacological and analytical studies. The drug Pooneeru 

Chunnam has been selected from the text “Anubhoga Vaithiya Navanitham”.  

 Botanical aspect explains the active principle and medicinal uses of the 

plants.  

 Gunapadam review brings the effectiveness of the drug in the management of   

dysmenorrhea. 

 The pharmacological review explains about the evaluation of Anti spasmodic,  

              Anti inflammatory, Analgesic activities. 

 

5. STANDARDIZATION OF THE DRUG  

5.1 STANDARDIZATION OF THE DRUG POONEERU CHUNNAM AS PER 

SIDDHA CLASSICAL LITERATURE:  

          Siddhars used these following standardization methods to ensure the safety and 

efficacy of the chunnam. It shows the effectiveness of the drug.  

Table. No. 1 Results of Siddha Standardization 

S.NO  Parameter  Results of Pooneeru chunnam  Interpretation  

1. 

 

Floating on Water  Floats on water  Lightness of drug.  

2. 

 

Finger Print Test  Impinged in the furrow of 

fingers  

Indicates fine particles of 

powder.  

   3. 

 

Luster  Lusterless  Change of specific character 

of raw material after 

incineration  

  4.  

 

Taste  No specific taste, Mild irritation 

is felt  

Change of specific character 

of raw material after 

incineration  
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Interpretation:  

1. Floating on water:  

          The test drug which was float on water has less specific gravity. Thus Pooneeru 

chunnam possesses specific gravity less than the water.  

 

2. Finger print test:  

          Only the particles which are in micro fine size can enter into the furrows of the finger 

print. Finger print test indicates the presence of micro fine particles in Pooneeru chunnam.  

 

3. Lusterless & taste:  

          Pooneeru chunnam is lusterless and tasteless because there is no free metal present.  

 

5.2 STANDARDIZATION OF THE DRUG POONEERU CHUNNAM BY USING 

MODERN TECHNIQUES:  

 

           Traditional remedies is advantageous, it does suffer some limitations. The main 

limitation is the lack of standardization of raw materials, of processing methods and of the 

final products, dosage formulation, and the non- existence of criteria for quality control. 

Standardization of the drug is more essential to derive the efficacy, potency of the drug by 

analyzing it through various studies. Following tables and charts are the results of 

physicochemical and chemical analysis. Physical characterization and estimation of basic and 

acidic radicals have been done and tabulated. Pharmacological activity and analytical studies 

of the drug were derived. Its result has been tabulated below. 
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5.2.1 ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERS:   

Table No. 2. Organoleptic characters of Pooneeru Chunnam 

S.NO Parameters Results 

1 Colour Ash coloured 

2 Odour Odourless 

3 Taste Tasteless 

 

 

5.2.2 PHYSICOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS: 

Table.No.3. Physicochemical characterization of Pooneeru Chunnam 

S.No.  Parameters  Percentage  

1  Loss on drying  4.82%  

2.a  Total ash value  0%   

2.b  Acid insoluble ash  0%  

3.a  Water soluble extractive  17.54%  

3.b  Alcohol soluble extractive 0.76%  

4. Solubility  Soluble in acids (Hcl and H2So4)  

 

Interpretation  

 

The stability of a drug and its shelf–life is reliant on moisture content. Determination 

of moisture (Loss on drying) in a drug is one of the important tests in pharmaceutical 

analysis. The analytical parameters like total Ash value, Acid insoluble ash value, Loss on 

drying values are helping us to interpret the digestion and solubility capacity of the drug.  

            Physico-chemical analysis of Pooneeru Chunnam showed that Loss on drying (LOD) 

is 4.82% which shows that low moisture content present in the prepared medicine. Increased 
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moisture content is the issue for instability of a drug and lesser shelf life of a drug. Since 

Pooneeru Chunnam was well prepared, it could get maximum stability and better shelf life. 

Longer shelf life i.e., 100 years for Chunnam mentioned in Siddha literature is justified from 

the above observation.  

 

             By the above results, the trial drug shows that total ash value was found to be 0% 

whereas the acid insoluble ash is 0% respectively. The value of total ash in the formulation is 

low because of the absence of inorganic ingredients. Total ash value used to estimate the 

inorganic material such as silicate, carbonates, oxalates and phosphates.  

 

             The water soluble extractive values indicate the presence of sugar, acids. The alcohol 

soluble extractive values indicate the presence of polar constituents like phenols, alkaloids, 

steroids, glycosides, flavonoids. Water soluble extractive and alcohol soluble extractive 

values of this formulation were 17.54% and 0.76% respectively.  
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5.2.3 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF POONEERU CHUNNAM 

Table No:4 Chemical analysis of Pooneeru Chunnam 

S.NO  Parameter  Results  

1  Test for silicate  Present  

2  Action on heat  - 

3  Flame test  Bluish green flame is not 

present that indicates the 

absence of copper  

4  Ash test  -  

 

Table.No.5. Results of acidic radical studies of Pooneeru Chunnam 

S.NO  Parameter  Observation  Result  

1  Test for Sulphate  A white precipitate 

insoluble in con. HCL is 

obtained 

Positive  

2  Test for Chloride  - Negative  

3  Test For Phosphate  - Negative  

4  Test For Carbonate  Cloudy appearance was 

evolved. 

Positive  

5  Test For Nitrate  - Negative  

6  Test for Sulphide  - Negative  

7  Test For Fluoride & oxalate  - Negative  

8  Test For Nitrite  - Negative  

9 Test for Borate -  Negative 
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Table No:6 Results of basic radicals studies of Pooneeru Chunnam 

S.NO Parameter Observation Result 

1 Test For lead  - Negative  

2 Test for copper - Negative 

3 Test for Aluminium Characteristic changes Positive 

4 Test for Iron Red colour appear Positive 

5 Test for Zinc White precipitate is 

formed 

Positive 

6 Test for Calcium - Negative 

7 Test for Magnesium White precipitate is 

obtained 

Positive 

 

8 Test for Ammonium - Negative 

9 Test for Potassium Yellowish precipitate is 

obtained 

Positive 

 

10 Test for Sodium - Negative 

11 Test for Mercury - Negative 

12 Test for Arsenic - Negative 
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Table No:7 Miscellaneous compounds of Pooneeru Chunnam 

S.NO  Parameter  Observation  Result  

1  Test for starch  Blue colour developed Positive 

2  Test for reducing sugar  - Negative  

3  Test for alkaloids  Yellow colour developed positive  

4  Test for tannic acid  - Negative  

5  Test for unsaturated 

compound  

- Negative  

6  Test for amino acid  - Negative  

 

     The result of preliminary chemical analysis reveals that the trail drug Pooneeru chunnam  

has Silicate, Sulphate, Carbonate, Aliminium, Iron, Zinc, magnesium, potassium, starch 

and alkaloids. 
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5.2.4 FTIR Analysis: 

 Fourier Transform Infra- Red Spectroscopy ( FTIR ) analysis results in absorption 

spectra provide information about the functional group and molecular structure of a material. 
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Table No: 8 Vibrational and Functional group of Pooneeru Chunnam 

    

S.NO Wave number  

(cm-1) 

Intensity Vibrational modes of 

POONEERU CHUNNAM in IR 

region. 

 

Functional 

group  

1 1640 57.8616 C=C Stretching,  Alkene 

2 648 59.0142 C-Br stretching,  Halo compound 

 

Interpretation: 

 

In the FTIR Spectra analysis, Pooneeru Chunnam sample exhibits the peak value 

as shown in Table , at the wave number of 1640, 648  having C=C Stretch, C-Br Stretch.  

This indicates the presence of some organic functional groups such as alkane, halo 

compound. 
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5.2.5 Heavy Metal Analysis 

Table 9.   Heavy Metal Analysis of Pooneeru Chunnam 

S.NO Test Parameters Results Unit 

1 Arsenic (as As) BLQ (LOQ : 0.01) mg/ kg 

2 Mercury (as Hg) BLQ (LOQ : 0.01) mg/ kg 

3 Lead (as Pb) BLQ (LOQ : 0.08) mg/ kg 

4 Cadmium (as Cd) BLQ (LOQ : 0.1) mg/ kg 

Note : BLQ: Below Limit of Quantification;  LOQ : Limit of Quantification. 

 

Interpretation: 

From the above results, the heavy metals such as Arsenic, Mercury, Lead and Cadmium were 

observed in BLQ. Hence the safety of the drug Pooneeru Chunnam is ensured for clinical 

use. 
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5.2.6 X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) : 

Table no 10. Oxide form of elements                                  Table No:11 Element form  

in  Pooneeru Chunnam                                                              of Pooneeru Chunnam 

          Element in oxide form                    Element form 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Formula Concentration 

(%) 

Na 39.93 

Ca 23.96 

Cl 14.43 

Mg 6.44 

S 5.10 

K 2.75 

Si 2.21 

Fe 1.74 

Pb 1.54 

Al 0.47 

MO 0.26 

P 0.23 

Ti 0.20 

Sr 0.06 

Zn 0.06 

Ru 0.04 

Cu 98 PPM 

Formula Concentration 

(%) 

Na2O 42.96 

CaO 21.42 

Cl 9.12 

SO3 8.32 

MgO 8.14 

SiO2 3.49 

K2O 2.32 

Fe2O3 1.55 

PbO 1.11 

Al2O3 0.75 

MOO3 0.27 

P2O5 0.22 

TiO2 0.13 

Ru 0.13 

ZnO 0.09 

MnO 0.09 

SrO 0.04 

CuO 99 PPM 
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Interpretation: 

 XRF analysis, it is observed that so many elements are present in Pooneeru Chunnam. 

Some of the elements such as sodium, calcium, chloride and manganese are playing a major 

therapeutic role in Pooneeru Chunnam. Level of oxide form of sodium (Na2O) was found to 

be higher (42.96%) in Pooneeru Chunnam when compared to elemental form (39.93%). 

Similar trend was noted in the case of sulphur, potassium, silicon, iron, lead, aluminium, 

molybdenum, phosphorus, titanium, strontium zinc and ruthenium. 
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5.2.7 THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY (TLC) : 

Interpretation: 

 TLC was carried out with three different solvents, and it was found that there was no 

spot found in the plate at 366nm and 254nm. This indicates that the sample given does not 

contain any organic compounds or phytochemicals. Thus, the Pooneeru Chunnam given is 

purely inorganic substance without organic impurities. 

 

(NOTE: Any herbal substance burnt above 100ºC will be devoid of phytochemical) 
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6. PHARMACOLOGICAL STUDIES 

6.1 EVALUATION OF ANTI-SPASMODIC ACTIVITY OF POONEERU CHUNNAM 

USING CASTOR OIL-INDUCED INTESTINAL MOTILITY IN MICE 

Effect of PC on castor oil-induced Intestinal Motility in Mice 

Table no 12 . Effect of PC in intestinal motility  

Castor oil Control Onset of 

Defecation 

(min) 

Mean number of 

Defecation in  

4 hrs 

Total number 

of Wet faeces 

% Inhibition 

Mean 32.33 7.667 6.333   

Std. Deviation 3.615 1.862 1.506 0 

Std. Error 1.476 0.7601 0.6146   

Low Dose PC Onset of 

Defecation 

(min) 

Mean number of 

Defecation in 4 

hrs 

Total 

number of 

Wet faeces 

% 

Inhibition 

Mean 53.33 6.167 3.833 39.68253968 

Std. Deviation 4.082 1.941 1.472 

Std. Error 1.667 0.7923 0.6009 

High dose PC Onset of 

Defecation 

(min) 

Mean number of 

Defecation in 4 

hrs 

Total 

number of 

Wet faeces 

% 

Inhibition 

Mean 78.17 5.167 3.167 49.84 

Std. Deviation 7.083 1.472 1.472 

Std. Error 2.892 0.6009 0.589 

STD -Loperamide Onset of 

Defecation 

(min) 

Mean number of 

Defecation in 4 

hrs 

Total 

number of 

Wet faeces 

% 

Inhibition 

Mean 191.7 1.5 0.6667 89.52 

Std. Deviation 23.71 0.8367 0.8165 

Std. Error 9.68 0.3416 0.3333 
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Chart No: 1 Effect of Pooneeru Chunnam by Castrol oil induced intestinal motility in mice 

 

 

Effect of PC on gastrointestinal transit and Peristalsis index (%) 

Using charcoal meal in Mice 

Table no. 13. Anti Spasmodic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam 

Charcoal meal 

control 

Length of 

intestine (cm) 

Distance travelled 

by charcoal (cm) 

Peristalsis index (%) 

Mean 34.5 28 81.34 

Std. Deviation 3.332 2.366 4.401 

Std. Error 1.36 0.9661 1.797 

Low Dose PC Length of 

intestine (cm) 

Distance travelled 

by charcoal (cm) 

Peristalsis index (%) 

Mean 33.33 21 62.85 

Std. Deviation 4.082 3.286 4.364 

Std. Error 1.667 1.342 1.781 

High dose PC Length of 

intestine (cm) 

Distance travelled 

by charcoal (cm) 

Peristalsis index (%) 

Mean 32.33 17.67 54.73 

Std. Deviation 2.503 1.966 5.785 
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Std. Error 1.022 0.8028 2.362 

STD –

Loperamide 

Length of 

intestine (cm) 

Distance travelled 

by charcoal (cm) 

Peristalsis index (%) 

Mean 35.33 15.33 42.94 

Std. Deviation 3.077 4.082 8.567 

Std. Error 1.256 1.667 3.498 

 

Chart no: 2 Anti spasmodic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam by charcoal induced method. 

 

 

Observation and Inference 

It was observed from the present investigation that onset of defecation was shortly 
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The mean number of wet fecal pellet in the Castrol oil group was 6.33 ±0.6, while in 

the trial drug (PC) treated group this value was found to be 3.83 ±0.60 and 3.16 ± 0.58 in a 

dose dependent manner. Standard drug loperamide significantly reduced the wet fecal pellet 

count of about 0.6 ± 0.33. 

The total number of defecation observed in the castor oil control group was found to 

be 7.66 ± 0.76, while in the trial drug (PC) treated group it was found to be 6.16 ±0.79 and 

5.16 ± 0.60 when compare to that of the standard drug loperamide with frequency of            

1.5 ± 0.34. 

Percentage protection offered by the test drug PC at the dose of 50 mg/kg against 

castor oil induced purgation was found to be 39.68 %, whereas treatment with PC at the dose 

of 150 mg/kg it was found to be 49.84 % when compared with standard loperamide with the 

percentage protection of 89.52 %. 

Peristalsis was measured as index of gastro intestinal motility. Peristalsis index of 

charcoal meal control group was found to be 81.34 %. Further treatment with PC at both the 

dose level of 50 and 150 mg/kg exhibit significant reduction in peristalsis index up to 57.78% 

when compared with standard loperamide with the lowest PI of 42.94%. 

There was significant reduction in distance travelled by the charcoal plug was 

observed in PC treated group with the transit distance of 17.67 ± 0.80 cm when compare to 

that of the control with distance of 28 ± 0.96cm. Further standard drug shown prominent 

decrease in transit distance of 15.3 ± 1.66 cm 

 Based on the data‘s obtained from the present investigation it was concluded that the 

trial drug PC exhibited significant anti – Spasmodic activity on gastrointestinal transit using 

charcoal meal and in castor induced purgation model. 
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6.2 EVALUATION OF ANTI- INFLAMMATORY ACTIVITY IF POONEERU 

CHUNNAM IN WISTAR ALBINO RATS 

Table No. 14: Effect of Pooneeru Chunnam on carrageenan induced paw edema 

method 

 

Groups Paw edema volume (ml) 

0hr 1hr 2hr 3hr 

Group I-Control 1.76±0.13 2.21±0.14 2.53±0.16 2.78±0.14 

Group II 

Indomethacin 

10mg/kg 

1.23±0.62 1.1±0.8 1.0±0.59 0.86±0.32
⁕⁕ 

Group III 

PC 50mg/kg 

1.26±0.61 1.20±0.66 1.18±0.51 1.15±0.64
⁕⁕ 

GroupIV 

PC140mg/kg 

1.45±0.65 1.15±0.78 1.10±0.66 0.98±0.49
⁕⁕ 

 

 

Chart No: 3 Anti-inflammatory activity of Pooneeru Chunnam by Carrageenan Induced 

paw edema method 
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Table No 15: Effect of Pooneeru Chunnam on inhibition of paw edema method 

 

Groups % of Inhibition of paw edema 

0hr 1hr 2hr 3hr 

Indomethacin 

10mg/kg 

30.11 50.2 60.47 69.06 

PC 50mg/kg 28.4 45.7 53.35 58.63 

PC140mg/kg 17.61 47.96 56.52 64.74 

 

 

Chart No 4:  Anti- inflammatory activity of Pooneeru Chunnam. 
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Result of Anti-Inflammatory activity 

 

The effect of Pooneeru Chunnam on carrageenan-induced rat paw edema at 

different hours of study was compared to that of control for the evaluation of anti- 

inflammatory activity on the basis of percent inhibition of paw edema volume. 

Pooneeru Chunnam at 50 mg/kg dose showed significant anti-inflammatory 

activity (P < 0.01) at 3
rd hour when compared to control group. At 140 mg/kg the drug 

showed significant result (P<0.01) at 3
rd hour when compared to control group.  

Effect of Pooneeru Chunnam on inhibition of paw edema method with low dose 

50 mg/kg found to be 58.63% and high dose 140 mg/kg found to be 64.74 % when 

compared to standard group has 69.06% of inhibition. Among the result, Pooneeru 

Chunnam has better significant at 140mg/kg when compared to standard group. 

Conclusion 

 

Thus it is concluded that administration of Pooneeru Chunnam at the dose of 

140 mg/kg exhibits significant (p<0.01) anti-inflammatory activity in Wistar albino rats 

when compared with control group and its percentage of inhibition is 64.74% when 

compared with standard group. 
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 6.3  EVALUATION OF ANALGESIC ACTIVITY OF POONEERU CHUNNAM  IN 

SWISS ALBINO MICE 

 

 

Table No. 16: Analgesic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam in Swiss albino mice 

 

Groups 

 

Treatment 

                       Reaction time in sec 

0min 60min 90min 120min 

I Control 2.5±0.54 2.5±0.54 2.1±0.75 2.3±1.03 

 

II 
Pentazocine 

(5mg/kg) 
2.6±0.81 

 

6.5±0.98
 

 

 

6.9±0.75
 

 

7.5±1.04
⁕

⁕⁕ 

 

III 

Low dose 

(50mg/kg) 
2.5±1.04 4.4±1.16

 
4.6±0.81

 
5.2±0.89

⁕

⁕ 

 

IV 
High dose 

(150mg/kg) 
2.5±1.04 5±0.89

 
 

5.5±1.04
 

 

 

6.5±1.21
⁕

⁕ 

 

 

N= 6, Values are expressed as mean ± SD, analysis was done by using One-WAY 

ANOVA followed by Dunnett‘s method. Test for significance is *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, 

***P < 0.001. 

 

Chart No: 5 Analgesic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam by Eddy’s hot plate method. 
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Table No. 17: Analgesic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam in Swiss albino mice 

 

Groups % of Inhibition of analgesic 

0hr 1hr 1.5 hr 2hr 

Pentazocine 

(5mg/kg) 

0.8 32 37.2 40.94 

Low dose PC 

(50mg/kg) 

0 15.2 19.37 22.83 

High dosePC 

(150mg/kg) 

0 20 26.35 33.07 

 

 

Chart No : 6 Effect of Pooneeru Chunnam in Analgesic activity. 
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Result of Analgesic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam in Swiss albino mice 

Analgesic activity was carried out by Eddy‘s Hot plate method. Pooneeru 

Chunnam at dose of 50 mg/kg showed analgesic activity with the statistical significance 

of (P<0.01) at 120 min when compared to control group. At 150 mg/kg, the drug showed 

analgesic activity with significance (P<0.01) at 120mins when compared to the control 

group.  

Effect of Pooneeru Chunnam on inhibition of Eddy‘s Hot plate method with low 

dose 50 mg/kg found to be 22.83% and high dose 150 mg/kg found to be 33.07 % when 

compared to standard group has 69.06% of inhibition. Among the result, Pooneeru 

Chunnam has better significant at 150mg/kg when compared to standard group. 

 

Conclusion 

 
Thus it is concluded that administration of Pooneeru Chunnam at the dose of  

150 mg/kg exhibits highly significant (p<0.01) analgesic activity in Swiss albino mice 

when compared with control group and its percentage of inhibition is 33.07% when 

compared with standard group. 
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8. DISCUSSION 

The trial drug Pooneeru Chunnam was selected from the text ―Anuboga Vaithiya 

Navaneetham part-3‖ for screening the pharmacological effect of Anti- spasmodic, Anti 

inflammatory and Analgesic activities. 

The drug was prepared as per the procedure and subjected to various studies to reveal 

potency and effectiveness against the disease. 

Pooneeeru Chunnam had been subjected to various studies and it confirms the 

literature evidences. Literary collections, physicochemical studies, chemical analysis and 

pharmacological studies were done to prove the Anti- spasmodic, Anti inflammatory and 

Analgesic activities of Pooneeru Chunnam. 

Literary review about the ingredients of Pooneeru Chunnam from various text books 

gave hope about its activity. The studies strongly substantiated textual references and as 

discussed below. 

Literary collections: 

 Literary collections include drug review, which consist Botanical aspect, 

Gunapadam aspect, and pharmacological reviews which supported this study.  

Physico- chemical analysis: 

 The trial drug Pooneeru Chunnam showed that the loss on drying (LOD) was 4.82% 

which reveals the low moisture content present in the prepared medicine. Low 

moisture content- drug could get maximum stability and better shelf life. 

 The trial drug shows that total ash value was found to be 0% whereas the acid 

insoluble ash is also 0%. The value of total ash in the formulation is nullified because 

of the absence of inorganic ingredients.  

Chemical analysis: 

 Chemical analysis of the drug Pooneeru chunnam  revealed the presence of Silicate, 

Sulphate, Carbonate, Aliminium, Iron, Zinc, magnesium, potassium, starch and alkaloids. 
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Instrumental analysis: 

 The standardization of the drug was evaluated by chemical characterization with  

functional analysis, Characterization and Identification of Crystalline materials , heavy metal 

analysis and determine the purity of a substance by FTIR, XRF, AAS and TLC respectively. 

   The FTIR results showed the presence of the wave number of 1640, 648  having 

C=C Stretch, C-Br Stretch.This indicates the presence of some organic functional 

groups such as alkane, halo compound. 

 The heavy metals such as Arsenic, Mercury, Lead and Cadmium were observed in 

BLQ. Hence the safety of the drug Pooneeru Chunnam is ensured for clinical use. 

 XRF analysis, it is observed that so many elements are present in Pooneeru Chunnam. 

Some of the elements such as sodium, calcium, chloride and manganese are playing a 

major therapeutic role in Pooneeru Chunnam. 

 In TLC analysis, it indicates that the sample given does not contain any organic 

compounds or phytochemicals. Thus, the Pooneeru Chunnam given is purely 

inorganic substance without organic impurities. 

Pharmacological studies: 

The pharmacological activities like Anti- spasmodic, Anti- inflammatory and 

Analgesic activity of Pooneeru Chunnam shown significant effect. 

Anti- spasmodic Activity 

The anti- spasmodic activity was evaluated using charcoal and castor oil induced 

intestinal motility in mice. It found to be as percentage of the distance travelled by charcoal 

plug for each of animal. 

There was significant reduction in distance travelled by the charcoal plug was 

observed in PC treated group with the transit distance of 17.67 ± 0.80 cm when compared to 

that of the control with distance of 28 ± 0.96cm. Further standard drug shown prominent 

decrease in transit distance of 15.3 ± 1.66 cm. 
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Anti – inflammatory activity 

The anti- inflammatory activity was evaluated using carrageenan- induced paw 

edema method in wistar albino rats. Pooneeru Chunnam has shown significant (p<0.01) 

anti–inflammatory activity in wistar albino rats when compared with control group and its 

percentage of inhibition is 64.74% when compared with standard group. 

 

Analgesic activity 

The Analgesic activity was evaluated using eddy‘s hot plate method in swiss albino 

mice. From the result it is concluded that administration of Pooneeru Chunnam at the 

dose of 150 mg/ kg exhibits significant (p< 0.01) analgesic activity in swiss albino mice 

when compared with control group and its percentage of inhibition is 33.07% when 

compared with standard group. 

 

` Thus scrutinizing all the above mentioned factors it is concluded that the test drug 

Pooneeru Chunnam has been scientifically validated and it is a safe and a potent Anti- 

spasmodic drug. It also possesses Anti- inflammatory and Analgesic activity which supports 

the effective treatment for managing Soothagavali (Dysmenorrhea), Gunmam (Gastric ulcer) 

and Seriyammai (Indigestion). 
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9.SUMMARY 

 

 The test drug Pooneeru Chunnam, a traditional Siddha formulation was selected from 

the Siddha literature ―Anuboga Vaithiya Navaneetham part-3‖ for its Anti- 

Spasmodic, Anti- inflammatory and Analgesic activities. 

 The test drug was prepared as per the procedures mentioned in Siddha literature. All 

the ingredients were identified and authenticated by the experts. 

 Review of Literature in various categories was carried out. Siddha aspect, botanical 

aspect and pharmacological review were discussed about the drug and the disease. 

 The drug was subjected to analysis such as physicochemical, chemical, instrumental 

and pharmacological analysis. 

 Chemical analysis of the drug Pooneeru Chunnam revealed the presence of Silicate, 

Sulphate, Carbonate, Aliminium, Iron, Zinc, magnesium, potassium, starch and 

alkaloids. 

 Identification of functional groups was engaged by using Fourier Transform Infra- 

Red Spectroscophy (FTIR). 

 Heavy metal analysis was engaged by using Atomic absorption spectrophotometric 

analysis of heavy metals(AAS)  

 Characterization and Identification of Crystalline materials by X-Ray Fluorescence 

(XRF)  

 Monitor the progress of a reaction, determine the purity of a substance and to allow 

more accurate quantitative analysis by using Thin- layer chromatography Analysis 

(TLC)  

 The instrumental analysis report reveals that the heavy metals like Lead, Cadmium, 

Arsenic and Mercury were found in below the desirable limit.  

 Pharmacological studies were done. It revealed that the drug Pooneeru Chunnam 

possess Anti- Spasmodic, Anti- inflammatory and Analgesic activities in animal 

models. 

 From the results and the statistical analysis it was proved that the drug Pooneeru 

Chunnam has 

 Anti- Spasmodic activity 

 Anti- inflammatory activity 

 Analgesic activity. 
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 This present study suggests that Pooneeru Chunnam has remarkable medicinal value 

in the treatment of Dysmenorrhea. Thus the Siddha formulation Pooneeru Chunnam 

is standardized and validated its efficacy for the management of Dysmenorrhea 

(Soothaga vali) and it would be a great drug of choice. 
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10.CONCLUSION 

From the above analytical studies (i.e, qualitative and quantitative analysis ) and 

pharmacological studies (i.e, Anti-spasmodic, Anti – inflammatory and Analgesic activities), 

the drug Pooneeru Chunnam have Anti- Spasmodic, Anti – inflammatory and Analgesic 

activities. It was concluded that the Pooneeru Chunnam can be used in the management of 

Soothagavali (dysmenorrhea). 
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11. ANNEXURE 
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